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Oltlll III Alt V'N NO'I'IUW;
What We Handle.
Nollc'(' 10 ('rt',1l1m'l'! nlld I )ohIOl':04.
11I;OllflIA-Ulllot'lIlol'Sl'
AllllHl1ll'ij huvllll{lil'lIl11ll1lK lI""luHt till' tHtll1U of
�lnr�JjItL � IIUIIIII)" dl'C�IIIHI'\I.lLlt\ h.,rl II) uulln,d
tn JIM lit lit lilt' "111Ut' nl 0111", 1IIIwr 10 111(1 or t(1 lilY
utlllllll'Y. A �I J)('ul And nIIIlIl11It'illllt!nhl('t1 10
Ilmf'lllUlt! wtunlonsu muae IINlllllt IIH1I11filll, 1111 I
dl'flIl'C 10 "'Imt Lllllhu bU8111t>t.8 nf till' r.:.<Jlutl by Octo-
ber tnu Hltl! WOO
•
" I. uerrough. adm'r
,",slate of 111 t� IIl'wlrlx
Notu'oo( t\Cllllirtbtl'atOl"H Sale
(lFllIIGIA-IIU1,IOOlIl'OIlSTl.
AJ{rf'CIIJly 10 nil OIlier nf fill' COIIIl of Ordlllllr} or
IInllorl1 couutr, \\1'\ bC!!tlh.! ar uueuon utlhtlrOurl
!Inulin door IIf 1II\ld ccuntr, on the linlt Tut!l!drtl In
Ocrouer uoxt, \\lIlIIIII the h!b'1ll uonra of auto. the
flllltJ\\lnJ.r lU(fP0l1y, to wn A]I IIULL 11'11 t or pun III
or 1111111 IY11I'r unu hclllK In the 171h n M IIJ�trllt tI(
nltl ruuuty, 1 Ollllllullll( Hlxt}-ohcht nores. IIntl bmw
dl(l on tim enst unu north IJy lundll nt John Deal,
IIlUI 011 tne \\I'llt nun eouut lJy IUllr11l uf 0 u, t.ee. 11M
II !lInt of tnu aume w It I rutl} �hU\1 Huhl fUllllu ru'op­
CII} 01 J Y Lee, hill' 01 1I1I1t1 eouuty, Iluu!Kl!l'd
IUlIIlII,IIU!h Ihl8 Slptcmbc.r 7th, 1003
(J A Murtiu, aumr.
Letters or Administration.
(,fOHl.tA-UUlI 0011 COUNT}'
I, II Klllp;cn havtng, In nrcper form, KPllllrd 10
111ft tOi eermnnem. U>ItCnI of AlllIIllIlstmtlon 011 un
ORllll.· of J.tndy aterccr. lute (If snlll county, thl!! Is
to dl(' nil IllulllluW'lIlnr 11,(, cl\.·dltOls IIlld ncxt of
kill of 1.lmh MI'l'Ocr, 10 be nlld 111I)Cnr Ill. illY umec
within the lime ullo"ed b) 11m, 11111\ !lIlow l'UUS('
If UHV 111f'Y rtill. UIi} pl!lmllll�lIt Aumiui!ltnlllull
should not be gnmtod 10 J Ii KllIj!ery on 1411\(1.�'
Ml'ncr'� clilalC'
WIIIIC�lIlU} IlIInd and ofllclul Sfj.{lIlltllre. thlll ';'Th
fillY or !'el)1 1110:1
A))I,IiClit 1011 for (.. tlill dlulI!oihlli'
(1'1 A lION
GFOHGIA-IIUIIOCII (;OU:<ql
11 K 'I ha)cr lIml I� U IIl1ghes I1n"l'I111{ nllplll!,1
fm gllllrdllllUihlp of Tho I}C�OnS nnd prolKI1y fit
Clnrlue n amllh, A Meller Srr. II h. Llllio II !!mllh.
lind MulCOIn C Smith. mluorchlldlcu or flOieliOO
r. SlIIlth. Illte of lIuld cOllnl). IlcceuECu. IIOUCtl III
glvcnltlll!.l!nlllIlIJI,Uciltlou \\111 be hcltf'(1 ul Ill} 0(­
liue 1\1 tl!1l o'elvck II III on the Unit. Momlu) In (lcl
lIexl 1 his SeJl( 7, In):1
S I, MOOI'C, OnJlliury
-l U y�u �o Not Tr��� Witn U� Now
J J. G. BLITCH CO.
Why don't you let us P ..:IIIIOS "ou T ... \\'jt 10 t;EII LANI)
Handle your Business.
GY.l)ltlllA-llul LOCII COU�T\
Cheap Rates
---------
To Savannah
Aro YOIl comll1g?-lt wil l pOl' ybu t come-We
hnv« nn IInllHII111 ("lo�II111� sulo oll-I{"lnIi II1g chloing
IrSB I hun who lesule P"COS
$LO 00 suits for $5.00
::; 12.50 suits for *7.50
}\1 ak i ng a dull month it busy one.
Falk's
"Around the Corner n
Congl""s nnd Whitn.kor St.reots,
v.
" " " " �?:S'T.I��': ......"" ' .. IS s1)
WILLIAM VOLLERS,
We lIund2e 'VhUe Sa,;,,, BlIg�'ics,
(The best at any price)
We bundle BI'O\\,II'� 'Vug·ons.
(None better load .)
We bundle Donble I)ianlond Belting.
(T'hc best make known)
We lIun.lIe Red S.... · Shoe�.
We hundle 1{lIlt(�(�nhcilllel"s Illgh A."., Clothing
(1"lt� lilro 'I'ailor Made.)
We hUlidle 1;1l"�('lJoil �',oclt.. of Ituin""" �t; oils ill town.
(At the lowest price)
We IUllulh� lillie, CCllllcnt flllld ItlastCl', in C;Il' lots.
We handle FIII'IIDtul'e, inld sdl it chealt.
I W bavo the 1m'gost :1SI-)Oltment in Statosl.Joro.)
We haudle u �h·s.,·cla!J!i� seocl," of )).')' Goods.
I Wo flfl,ve you money on them. I
We luuulle u fgaB �tocl{ of Iliu·dw3u·c.
l'i�Te soll it eheap.]
We band Ie Ii full slocl" of;llIldnds ofnlc.·chulldise
We IUlIuUe ou.· ClistOIlIC.·S ,veil
By giving them fir:-t-class goods at the Lowest Pnce', and Fall' 'l'reatment, they
are satisfied
- DEALEl:t IN:--
WINES, LIQUORS AND�CIG=RS,
480·432434, West Bload Stleet. SAVANNAH, GA.
Mail oldels Will receIve prompt attellLioll
wnll Sp�cial Uare.
Sh I pplllg attend(;,t to
PRICE' LIST,
Old Kllllt.uck.!1 Bourbon
'1'0111 ])odg- Willsk('y
F,ne 01<1 XX Wln,ke\,
1III)IcIIIII Uublnct Whlskev
Olt! UlllIllcel](lI xxx WIII�kcy
01,1 Ncctll' XXX
Monogralll X:XXX
Willto By·
]'101' 0,\1
�I :m
1.50
2.00
2.00
2.00
B.oo
1.00
""Wil
l:Jer Gnl
11011"",1 GIlt $1.50
rl1lperrnl GIII,:exLIIl tille .. a.oo
Oll'4NOIlhCnrullllHOorn 1.50toS.OO
J'Icnch Hlld JIOIlCY
I
Hoal\ ,lIltl Uye
.Apple Hl'lIllIly
WIIICS
� J U(lS I"HI,;F}.
ro IlII \\ hom It mill' COli{ CIIl
J I. Oltltr IIIHI J A Ash ndmlnilltrulot'ti or \\ M
.oy, dooclI!lcll hA\c In dlle rUlln npJ)ltcd to Ihe UII�
tlen4l1l1l0ll rUI hmve III st'll thu lund!! belollglng to
thu esttllu uf II lICCIJiH'l!d. Ilml I!ulu 1l11pllc!l1I01I
WI;lh�:����:'��::,�I'·J1"'''O''''U''''Oct "... ",VILLIAM VOLLERS.
S,L MOORE.OrdlnnJ}11 O. OpPosite UIlHJlI lJepot, ,.l-1VANN.AJI, GFOn01A
'I GO
100
4.fiu
2.00
TIll' VoicelS of 'rwo Sellutor� tho Senator frolll AI<Lbama, who I BULJ.OCI:I Sll"RIJi'F'S sALES
to tho ]uc\gmellt of the statesml1n
has added the WIsdom of the seef, n��OltOJA-HUIIOCIiOOUNTY
and who III the mellow lIght of a
Senator Honr, of lI[llss,whllsetts, strong and d,;untless wlIlter 1I1Ogs
declares thut the neglo IS hOle to
I
buck IllS fil'm convictIOns In,o the
stay nnd that h,s removul IS Im- fnce of the advunClng years.
practICable. Men Illlly take the chOICe be·
Senator Morgun doclaros thut tween the tllO, but for onr plLrt
the negl'o entuds upon us prob- whlle we scnnt no reverence und
lem. fLnd dflicllltHlS willch lIIfLko 110 respect (lue to the scholar I1nd
it impemtlve that he shollld go pl1tnot of Massllchnsetts, we tt{,n
mvuy und thut h,s removal IS WIth gl'euter confidence to the so­
pmctlCllble rone "nd fenrless stutesman who
The Snge of the Sonth verslls spenks frolll the henl t of A Il1b,tmll
the Sng of tho NOlth t(J th" futlllO of the SOllth.-At.
The nnt,lthesls IS completo IHlltO News
The Senato! 1,0m �rn8snchll­
sotts IS It great mHn und 11 good Imlln Ho is the schollli IL1 polJ­
tICS ltlld IllS heurt fLnd h,s 1m-I J)I�O' E :SEll PS A.SHOltE.
pnlses urc unqnestiollubly genel­
ous and nght, but the Smmtor i'llllllll, 1110 ,Sept 15 -Tho,tlIx­from Massachusetts h11S pllssed IllllY ChUOIlOI Klondyke, CI,b"l,the nlll,tnut uge of JIll\nly cotlll'ge. mnstel, Indell 1\1 th I'ulnu hIe fit­The grasshopper hus become n tlllgS f10J1J the BritIsh stellmer
bUlden, desll'e hilS fllllod and In InchulvlL, brings tho first an,hen­tUllId alld tlellJulous nge ho IS tIC loports flom the severn I wlecks
getting relldy to go to 1118 long nO! th of th,s POlllthome. He hns ulwa),s beel, nlJle, About" nllle nOlth of BO),lItonbut not nlwnyscouragoous In pub. tl St I dOl C 'b I.. 1e nn( ar I ontpaoy S tln'ehc hfe. It will be remembered N 93 I I dId Ithnt the SeHntar from Mlls.llchu- 0 ,01 fL en, IS mr ngrolln(Ion the beach. The tug Imvll1g hersetts strongly opposed tho llllpe· io tuw hoe gone nOIth for llllOtherrlalistlC polICY of the Repubhcan OIL bUlge lUtO whlOh to pUIllP thoPurty and then tamely ond ser- cargo As tIllS ,'esse I lies on fLvdely voted WIth IllS P'\! ty for the Situdy bottolll nnd IS pmctlCully
very mensure wlllch h,s eloquence unJnlured, she may be saved.had condemned About five IIllles south and lleM-
TI,e Senlltor f'OIll All1bnm" IS
I'y OpposJte Detmy, the British
a recogolzed st"tesJ1Jon of the ,old ste'Lmslllp JnchulVfL IS a totldregime Northeln j:lILpere Ilnd wreck The Inchulvu hud It mIxed
western papers WIthout I'oserl'e
CUtgo of I1bout 5,000 tons. She
have declnred hllll!L worthy suc­
cessor to tbe mantl� of th" mng-
WIIS frowl GfLlveston to LIverpool
llIficont statesmnnslllp of the 01. �::� n���he clew of th,s stenp,er
der dny of the RepllblJc-nu en·
cyolopaedlaof II1formlltlOn a Illod·
el of wl",lom and the embodIment
of OIVIC courage.
John T. Morgan, of Alabama,
has alwnys had the cou.rage of IllS
convictIOns. He ha. followed
them far J11 advllnce of IllS col­
I'mgues aod contempOmrl&S, "nd
has never fill led to plant h,s votes
severely and fearlessly III the fllr·
rtws whIch hIS COIWlotlOOS plowed.
Th� Senator from Massachu­
setts speaks from A (hstance of It
thousand m"os.
'Wae SenAtor from AlltbltU1a
speaki from the heart of the great
pr••I�m whICh presse. upon the ported ashore nmB Illlles nopth of
CQwlli..,'s nllod. JopltP.r Thill may he I;he Hnl'-
WlllaJl is entitled to thl3 ocnli- rlett I ThOlll"" above referred to.
della. of the South? tho e".,r gro\\lng oul; <)f a "11'1'-
Tae Senator from Mnssncilin- I •. f. < 'I Itr"J a nnllles.s%'lfll WJ�no 1Il plltrlO ols'm, IX·
tou•• � be mellowed Wltla ),onfl '1'hele are �,., only ",OOk! "/
�...ulous even Ul �he. m,Uln- ,COniltl�a,cllco r9psrted 011 lihc lD.��"
".)la" .f hia own cO'UYlcblOne, or Goaln Cll Jl'lnuil..-MorJl1J1g �e\Vs
ar five were drowned m I1n ut­
tempt \0 rench the shore. w. H. WIIII.Ull, t 10 Bulloch Supertor Court.Tust north of Jupiter 18 the h11n- Ollnord ;'\vmfllma.f W�r1�?:r��oo."
ber-laoen, three-masted schooner, To Oluroro A WlJiltuns You Ilre hereby com­
Harflett I. 'l'homns, from Pellsn- Illnndcd to be .nil ftl'Pflnr It. the DCJ:t. tcrm or Ihe
I "I StipOrlor
Court. 1.0 1m held In the silid oollnty Oil theCO a.. r. or oargo IB being Innded, ,tourth MOlldlyl1i October. 19Q3, at 10 o'olock A. ID ..
but the vessQl wIll prove a total t\) tbeu aod tbere HO!mer tho plalntlfr In an Bcllon
1088 :����I���d:���tw�!C:���I·:=r:� Ihe
The Sr'hoOller :\fat tlla T. rFhom_ II.:I�:. ��:�8:�::�: I�;b�;n!nn •. Judge of
flS, lumber Inden, bound from Ap- 11 P Leol"" O. S e.. I. o.
paIJtchICol" to B"ltlmore, Iii ro- -------
IV hell the vesilel cOJllmellced to
brenk up, the chief englJ,eer went
to hiS cabin to secure $100, and
was not seen aglllll • Three others
were wushed overbonrd. The oth-
NotICe to H�lrs·at Lull' of W. i\f.
]<'oy, Deceased
or.onOlA-nULLOCII CoUNTl.
Bulloch Court or Ordinary. Sept Term 1008. The
petition ot J I N8SI!mUh 8howlnll 10 tho court. that
W Y. Toy. III. of IIKld county, In IIfelllillt>do bond
'referred to 10 KalrlllCfllloo tor a IItie to a lot of
hllld descMbtld 10 said bond. Vtfllch hllld JII\I r.oon
fully paid (or. And that he \It IIlhet An order lo muke
tltltW under &aWl bond lIy J. L Olliff Ilnd J A .tIll.
Ad.tlnbtrw.l(Jra ot "" M };oy It 16 ordered by thIs
oourl, thnt .0Ueeot J. 8. NC8lmllli's o.ppllCltflon lii
==========:;:::================""===Klvcn to !:lRld ndmlulstnllonl by !enlllR copleM of
lhlll ort!ljr perlolllllly nrteen duys heloro lhe next.
tcrlll 01 thIs court. and that II copy of thht order be
ser,.d boJorc thene.lHerm oCt.b"court by jlubllCJl­
Uouln the 8tat()8ooro News, tbe omC],,1 ol'gun of Dul
loeh oounty. once II week tor lour v. eek., before the
nextllirm of thlJ court. 110 thllt. lIulo P .0Y. In
1l1IU1 'OY. J('&�c r F01 MnrJon foy, Louise FO�.
helrlll' Ill'" ot sliid decollscd mt)" 1M1Gv. IWllllle, U
any they Clan, '" hJ th!H court should nnt order said
Ildmlnlstrator to Ill"ke Utle IJnder aald �lId 1'1111
1000h dny of Sil)t. tIM.
a I.. NOOnE. CW'4ll1l1ry It o. �va,nnah Trust CompaRY
Not.loo to C"cdlo,"" 11.11,1 Debt""s·1 Onp'�11 Stock $iOtI,OOO .•.
(mtOIlGIA lM)1�IJ wUNn' I::in\flulnnil'l'f!Hic J:"ul()l1�
miO�IQOI.lltwcbYIIYClllotll1crf'fllk}l"!l 01 tbo
"-/WfO W.lh.,MII,
r· Jill"l.reM ld 8 liHUe)!;, I .. toor i;nld count}, dOOOUI.�.
\:�eo.. 1\ .J'tll,
to NHlrl,r ht Ion tlocQt."l(. oi' tholt llc\llanrlt to U� l'r�Hlcnt, VIOU-]-'ll\9ttlell.,
williin 11\0 tlmf' IlI'tosulllt'cI by Ill", properly nHul1} -====c: _ Z:U:::X:::::::=dim
out. .111(1 1111 prl-.olll tN:lrhtod W IUlirl {MftHod
I �1"'0 hCI(lh}If'!lIlOiltd kl,ulklJ Imillediulo ,_II\Cnt fl'he ReI,l1»lLeaI biUCMIJ] 10 J f Y0rt dOll 'n �nc1 wlu,t you'wltnt•olhenndl'Hilllll'd 'l'IIISSCjll IOlh 11'IOS Illttll{lel "Ith O ..'.t:"fillQ..nce 'VQ {'HLI �t'1""_\Ye huvo.M1. ',It t•• VlIleltlnll "lUI 'IT (l PIII"M',I ",«",,,, u' II Gill",,, Ilhey wllIlloo,'ila OIU 0Ollfi(tenco. I eould & Wlliers.
ApPl.lCAllON ron LfAVE lul':SLO I TJANI)
GFAORlHA-RIHIOCII COUNTY.
J. W 111111 II It WlillllIllS EXf'entors 01 Jctr G
Wlllllunll deeellst'(l. 111\\elll ciue form IIllpl]t'<1 to Ihe
undcl"8lWllcd lor lellve to sell the luncill beiongllll{
to Ihe eslKI6 of SAid dt:CCflsed linG !mId nppllentlOIl
will be hCtml on tbe nt'St MvlHluy tu Oct IICll:l
This SCllt. 7, tOO3
Will be solll before the courl hoU/�e door In to\fU
of Slnl�bnro In 8nlt! COUnl). on tho ttl'St TIICS<!uy
III O( Inc).!.. betl\ eCIi thc Icgtll hOIlMJ ot 8ttle to Ihe
hh;cliCllt hltlder for cash. the following dcscrltxKt
propert}. to \\ It. 0116 dArk: bay Illllre. Levied un
Its Iho propel I} 01 W U !lltchell to IWtll!lY SupcrlO1
oour!. nfu I�sucd In Illvor of J M Terrell.OO\C1110r
of Gil • \11 W H. Mitchell. prlurJpo.llmd }' A Den­
murk, sOOllrll� 011 001111 Lcgniliollcegivell Thill
Sept 1O'/ltlW GEVI1GIA-UUlI.oOIl COUNTY
1Iy vl1tuc or 1111 order gmlllod lJy Ihe O .. IIIlUr) or
sulci couuL�. I .... 111 sclllwr(Jra the court homm !Ioot,
au the !lIst 'I u()t(dll� In Oct IU"lxt the fflIlO\\hlg'
rC1t1 cst.llo' A three·fourth!! IHldlvldL'{1 Illll!rcst III
thnt Irjlct or 1111141, lying In the 1617th lllstrict or
tlnl(1 oollnt� ('OI1U1llllnK olle hundred IIIHI fourlcou
1IU1C8 morc or l�s. bounded Not1h by Ned LMe.
f.ust h� h AI Andcl�oll SOllth by MUlhl ""crclt
lind "'etit b� cslllte or SlInth !o} Kennedy I'enns
ot lillIe clish. I Ill:! Sclll Olh 11100
J A Rmllnun
Adllll F£tlltc Clnrn f.. vereLt
J Z Kentlrlck, Sherltr, n c
SALE.
F'or the beneflb 01 nil cOllc�rlJed. wilt
Lw suld nt the Ilite resHlence of "'. J.
'J1ullis, dec ensCll, 011 the fourth 8lttut,�
till,\' 111 SCjltclllber,.tll the persolllli prolJ
ellJy belonging tu slint Ih'ccnsucl, 0011-
SIl'iI,lllg or Glle hOlse, two mUles, 10
!tend uf hOg8, (utile, :;ugul 111111 nllt!
!Joller, clIrt, vchlcles, pl,\I1tntioli tools,
IlIrd, bUCOlI, syrup, one :;tove, kitchen
flll'lIlture, corn, (odder, IUlllbel', eto,
'1'lIe hOllle plnce and the turpentlTle
"llvllege 011 It Will be renced sepnr­
ntlcly lit the snlllf.! time.
ADMINlS'l'UA'l'OR'S SALE.
OJ.;OHGJA-lJOLIOOIl COU�T\'
Dy \ Irlull 01 lUi ortier gl,mtcd by the Ordluory of
8uld (OUnly. J will sell berore Ihe coun. house
door un thO Ol'llt 'luC8<IA), In Oct lIt'xt tim 10110\\ �
lug I'(!MI cstule. One hundleO /leres or Inud more
01 It:!!.!!. Iylllg In Ihe 11I�tlrd district or !mld county,
illltJ boundL'(1 North b)' Itlllds or 'I' L Shnrpt!, EUllt
hy 0 n MoEhcen. BUilth nlld West hy J " llru" n
lerms of sulo ctlsli 'rills li'cpt Oth IIIO!I
P It MofoJI\ cen.
Admr fStnl{l Smart. (,o(J(jmllll
'1'C11ll8 of snle' All nmollllts under
�'IVC dollHrH, CIISIJ. All over )I'I\,O tlol­
Illrs, CI'Clltt LIII .J.lIJunry 1st, 1004 With
Ilpprovt!c1 seolliity Ilnd S per aent. In­
t�1 ('st I rom dnw.
TillS ScpL('lIlber 15th HlOS.
J. F BnA"NSI.a'l', Exeolltor.
HCIlf\V� Hobbins I �tgb!::��IW�lor('Ollrt.
" M lIobblll8 I I..lbel tor DI\ orce
'1'0 A M Hobhln!l You are hereby colllllumded
10 be IUld nllJ)cnr lit Ihe nex!. lerm (If Ule SUI»erlor
Conrl to be hclt! In 31lld county on Ihe rOllrth
"onc1n) In October 1001. Il) (1OJ o'olock n III" thcn
1IIt1lhcre to tlllli\\Or the pllllnlltt In au nCiIOli to.
divorce. III tletliult or such npI>CILnln( e llie court.
1\ 11111I'OCCl.'(.1 a.� (0 JUllttOO 111.111011 nppcrlllln
WltllC!iB HIll lioll U D EVAIlS Judge ot Hald
court AUK !.'O. 10011
NotICe to !:lelrs·ut-Law of IV. M.
Foy, Deceased.
Gy,oUGIA DULLOon COUNTY
lJullocJi Court or ordilltlry, Sellt 7. 1003. The '00-
tlllon of C. 0 !)cl..oach shol\lng to the COurt Ihut
W At foy lule of Mid count) tn life sl",1I11.I11 oond
rclerrcd 10 In kliid PcUHoll lor Ii Itlle to II lot of
lund de!lcdlJo<lln suld bond II hlch lunt! luL'! been
rully pnld ror nnd Ihut hn wishes nn order to millie
titles uuder Rlllcillond by J I. Oilltr Rnd J A Ash
AdlllllllsllittOM$ of W M. !ooy It II! onil!ted II) Ihl
Court thnt Ilollce or C. C DeLonch's nppllcnllOl1 bo
givun to !lnld AdmlnlGtrators by servln,IC II COP) of
this order upou them PCI'lloUtIIl� tWeen dllYII betore
the nclt rerlll or llle Court b} ]lllbllctlllOIi III the
SI"tolioom Now!!" the Ofllclnl orglltl 01 Bulloch
QOUIlLy. once II \Ieek ror four I\oelill. !III thnL Mllxle
l' .·o}" IUl1Illn };u.Y, Jesse I' r'O}. Murlon Ir,IY. and
Loul�e Yoy, hNN lit luw III snld deccnscd nun Hho\\
CUUIIO Ir tH1V Ihey ClUJ. \\ hy thlll conrt should. uot
order sllld Adllliulstmtotg 10 make litlelllllldcr sulll
110nd 11118 Sepl IOlh WOO.
S I. MOOHE. Ordlnllr�.
Libel For Dlvoroe.
R F Lester, O. S D, IJ C.
Llb!!1 For Dlvorcc.
John Joncs
I
10 Bulloch SUI>crl11rcomt
flI October lenn 1003.
�Ilzll.betn JOIiCi Libel tor divorce
'ro tllznbeth Joncs You ilre bereby comtnAnued
to be and IlPflCKr Ilt thu next. tenn or tlJe SU(Jfrlor
COIV't. to he hold In said county all the fourth
MondllY In Oelober 1003. by (to) o'clook am, then
lind there 10 Insv;er tbe plalotlff In the foregoing
action fOl dl,orce. In detault 01 such apllCRrance
Ihll! coun. v; 111 proceed as to Jusllce IIhall appertaJu
Wluu� the HOD D B tUII!!, Judge ot uJd
00\.111 ThJI AlI8'. :0. 19o1
R. F Le:!Jter. C. 8. O. D C.
r.tbel I'or Divorce.
GmToe ;old l�dmonolil to look OVQr
tho ww of IJ.iA dGJ]lLr-bwt .Ir. brou­
hlo '" ;hltt It collnr il .blQllJer i!tAn
l�tB of "'�n
Stl"It),Q(l.
One IJAY hOJl!Q mille, !1.'th threo
"O"s blltnded on hlln 'Welgllt It­
bOtlL 7 or 8 hundled po�nds
MoodilY �rd. RegIster, Gu.
Attention! Ladies.
When you buy $7.50 worth of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes and Mat-
ting, We give you free a $1.25 Rug,
$12150 worth a 1.75 Rug
$25.00 worth a 3,00 Rug
Proctor Bros. & Co.
PROMPT AND
RELlABLE RETURNS
-; snIP YOUR :-
Eggs, Poultry, rresh Pork and Other
Produce to Us.
We have .the trade to pla�e your ..hipments to advantage
on arnval. Oheck maIled the day goods are sold.
207 Congress SI. West, HOLMES & CO WholesaleSavannab, Ga. "ComnnsslOll,
ThH LnddHn & BalHS �onthHrn Mnsic HOnSH
RepleseTlt�d by L. G LUCA::l, Statesboro, Ga.,
Plotce before the public these Pianos, well known through
out the American Oontinent.
Mathusbek,
01'own,
Hoffman,
McPhail,
Weber,
Strohbar,
Willard,
Bailey,
Lester,
Ivers & Pond
Ludden & Bates,
Smith (} Barnes,
Foster & 00.
R. S. Howard.
-:ALSO:-
The Oelebrated Needham Organs
and Many Other Malrus.
Wanted-EverYMan Woman and ahiId
In the 8nuth to opel! n �avlIIgs .Acooullt WILh thiS COllllll\IlY. DOI)osi1!s �JOIlII mny be IMlde wUh UP milch en'!!o nn!) safety as nt homo. YDepOSits of $!;..OO and up"l\rdli reoCl,,!;!1I nnd 1196 ITltp.rost COI.poundlKltllllrterly IS nllowed-'Vhen Ilil H.c-auut Icnohc! *:100 a IUi.I1t1�OUlC HOlne�''''I!�g:i Unltk WIll be lonoed the depOSitor Wl'ltc rot' filII Rlftt'lIlltiall� hil\nks to ctpeu an aocount Of'!
" UlIdlfldcd J'ron.t.. $OO,1!O5."
..... ""lll1l1llh, Ga.
""'111. Y. DATlII,
lI.oO'! ,t 1'r..
-I
The following Standard Oompanies.
ROYAL INSURANOE COMPANy-GLENS FALLS--,�
HANOVER-LONDON & LANOASHIRE-
""-.:'!.
Are represented by
... $1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., 'J UE:3DAY, S ',PT�MBER 22. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 28.
r�.....,...._We Have AddedTo Our LillO of
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Ohild
.00G4••••••••••••
'I'lli' Ill! 1.IIPI III �1'h'I'" lEi ilL till'
[nstltutH u r- IIIt'IOIlRIIlg' «vur-y duv
Thu huppy "oh",,1 hoys nnd gll"ls
are tho UQtUlIlg men and \\'011\(11) I""�I)Statesboro Institute,
I
Superi-» COlI't IVIiI ."on be 011 'I'he dwolllllg of Mr. 1,0011 Hul l
hand, "",1 tho j,"1 n lreudy IIII� II· In EJlst Stllte8horo 1M nenrly COIIJ­bout twenty 1,.10IlY on-us wllil,illg plated. It II III be It h'"ld801lJ6
lor Lrlltl She rifl' Kandriolr 18 nd,lJtion to thnt p.. ,·t of town.
ontch.ng th«rn "II
I I In d L I The leading Iuaurunoe Compu-Ilweb Itf, e '''bIO (.Q my stoc l Iny,
of Amerion, The Aotn« ofsee me tl ore you ItY H f
IV (' R' art ord Coun In orporutod.. r amea. 1810. Worth $15,000,000, repre-
Mr Terr-Il Trnpuel l wns 1111 Bunted by .J. A &: J, E. Brunneu ,
town yestAr<lny on buaiussa. We will thnnk you for It ahure of
your pat rOlJllgu.
Mr. P. Willlll.lDs, of tho firm of
Robinson &: Will iauia, went to
Savnuunh yesterday nf'teruoon
where he WIll spend the "Hebrew
Holiday."
L. H. Goodwin is agent for five
of the largest Wall Paper Houses
in the United States.
IIfr. J. H. Bhtch of Blitchton,
went dflvlDg On Saturday and
killed a fine buok, ileveral I rWllds
from Sta�sboro took advantage
of this occnsi?n to viSIt Ium.
Be. e to see M,ss Sallie Wlm­
berly'sline of ready-to-wear hats
beforo ou buy.
Mr.. L. Caruthers hus just re­
turne from a trip to the Liberty
oount const, where he went to
look ter tpe property of himself
and latlves. He reports pl.uty
of w"er 111 that sectloo.
I IOU want any thmg 111 hard
war paints, OIls, beltlOg, nllll
sup las anything In tIllS hne see
Rn es.
r. J. R. D,XOIl of Metter lllltde
ort tflP to Blackshenr Olle dol'
week.' .
r. Leon Donaldson, the NEWS
r resentative i. up 011 the hue
the lIflllen & Southwestern thIS
ek lookmg af ter the IIlterest
our Job department.
If you WIlDt Wnll Pnper L. H_
oodwlD's is the plnce to find
hat you want.
Mr. J. S. Hnymans, of Metter,
'�
as 10 to see us Saturday .nd,
'" �a!�ed up hiS subscnptlon 12
m\lnths Mr. Haymans will leave
soon for a tflP to FlorIda, where
he may go in the Navnl Stores
buslUess.
MISS Sal he Wimhorly now has
her stock of ffLlI 1",lIl1lery on ex­
hibltlOLl and will be delightsd to
have you oall and see It.
• Mr. W. H. Anderson of Emit
was in on Suturday and renewed
for another year.
Mr. G. 111. MartlU, one of the
lolid furmors of the Enal neigh­
borhood, dropped In Oil Saturday
And marked up IllS subscriptlOll
two years. lIfr. Murtin knOllS a
good thing whell he sees it.
Mr. T. I,. DaVIS brought us in
.ome fine penrs on Suturday for
the FaIr Axlublt. They have been
put ,up ill fruit Jars and are very
fi�t
SHOES
Offers complete ooursaa III
And Gents FUrJmh,ng De­
partment a fresh line of
M1L8tc and.
Elocution.
STAPLE AND
FA�CY GROCERIES
SpecIal classes for those prlll'llrllJg fOI I'. liege
or for tenrlllng. TllltlOU hns beoll , , I <Iced.
The merclmnts [Lro rocelvlJ1g
lurge qunlltltlCs of gnods f<lr t)(� 1'he late 0001 spell WItS only n
fall trade. g�lItle rellllndor tlmt the days of
The farm Inods "' Bulloch have tl}u 100 men wdl SOOI1 bo IlllJnbor.
be 1 d.1 I db I ·t'" I eJ
for th,s SAnSOJl. It looks 11011'en)a V W<LS Ie y le(LVY ml"� fthis yeltu. We ILI'O s;lIe that they
a I we would have lin early fnll.
huve been dnmuged more thnn The Ogop,chee fiver is too full
they have III five ye .. rs. for'fiBhlllg these dILY•.
S. C. Groover w!ll wflte you a �he boys sortersober.d lip since
Fire IlIsur,'nc� pohcy, paynble on ]I{,.yor Johnston taught them n
ploof of loss. No 60 days. No lJttle lesson $10 for It COllllllon
discount. drlJ.nk Is habe to soher up tho av-
The fUlleml of Glenn Jernigan er�e youngsljer.
=============================='"
nt Fflendship Olllllch WIIS lurgely The S & S. Ry. hus n dllmage Fire Insurance!!
uttended on Suturday, RAV J S. suit on ItS hlluds, so we fLre in­
McLemore c<'nducted the funeml formed. The mltnngement mil out
services The d ceased was acon- fLn extra the other morning, u;ld
slst,ent member of the Baptist, whde pl,.slng through the toWlI
church at thut place. Only 11. few of Eldora nt a very h gh rate o,f
weeks before he was tuken slok sl)eed. mn over Mr. LeWIS' old
Mr Jernlgl1n took Gut, a lifQ 1Il- dunghill hen. The Superll1tend­
surance polJcy In the Penn l\fu- el,t hM beeLlllotlfied thntslLlcI hen
tunl for $1.000 III fRvor of h,. W<lS of fille blood and worth $1
Jl.lother lind uJJless the dollur comos for­
w"rd the rUlIlllLlg oftmlns thl'ough
thnt 1011'11 at It mte of speed of 60
Illiles Illl hour would be IIlvesti­
Sated.
FAI,I, 'l'�nM OPENS
SIilP'l'EMUISU 14, 190B.
We solicit 11. part of your
plltrolluge.
-TRY US-
]<'or further Il1formntion apply to
I F. D. SecM,11f/e1·, Prtn.
.....................-.-................
The What Not.
L �
Gupton makes 11.11 h,s c11shlOns
Itnd backe from good stock, whICh
IS op'm for the lJ1'pectioll of h,s
patrons.
Mr. J. B. Ruslllng, of Enlll,
w,'s In town Monday and remem.
bered the prlllter. Mr. Rushrng
one of the solrd furmers of the
44th. s. C. Groover, Agt.
==================
Messrs Geo Joyner and W. B
ROllch are III unCOIllUlun ;11 Inck Dr. T)lOmns F Brannen w"l
this year. After their misfortune soon have 11. o ICe addItion complet­
in bavlDg theIr crops destroyed by er! to hIS dwel1l1lg III East States­
the hail last Muy have hud their I ""ro.cotton crops wblCh pnrtudly
1"<1-1
Dr_ R. L. Dnrrence hus made
cov�red from the ha", de.t,r')I·"d extensIve Improvements' Oil hisby boll worms. In add,t,,,,, I'"ltll dwelhng.th,s Mr. Joyner lost hIS hllY crop
I Iby the late exceHslvr' 1'''"IY spell Dr. R. L. Snmple IS UJ,> _agnllland l\[r. Roach I,.s, IlI8 horse. after ltll attack of Illness.
Truly they am III Il1>rd luck. I The cool wenther IS a good tlllleto pick cotton.If you ",,"lrl i1ke to buy "douhle
or slllgle GIIIl cheap come to Bee ]\fr. W. D DAVIS now has h,s
me. W. G. Railles. oriAlslnn well 10 shape agalll The
The chIldren of Mrs. Elrzabeth people
would ml'li' thltt WAll, If it.
should cease to ItJw.Fletcher gave her 11. surprIse bIrth-
day dlOnel on lust Thursday, it
belOg the OCCIlSlon of her 62rd
hlrthday. About 11 o'clock they
all Cltme in with a Lusket of good
tillngs to eat. Mrs. Fletoher WitS
jnst preparlllg a pot of green peas I""""
fpr dllmer. Her married daugh- i Our Line of Shoes
ter went to the stove, took the pot
and ponred ItS contents into the
back yard. A pleusfLnt tlm� wae
tp� resnlt of the occosioll.
In the SOllth to opellR MRvinJ,ts Aooount with thiS ConI all D itallIail II1l1r be fOade With nil mlloh ell8e Rnti aateLy RS Itt hOlfte y, ep08 byDepo81ts of ,1.00 nnd tlll"ards recclvt'cJ untl JJ96 Illtere�t oompoundedqUl\rt('rly Is allowed-When all nocount reaOhtt8 ,800 Il I a d8avlI,g8 Balik will be loane.1 the depOSitor. Write r'or (l�,r i�lrrne B:lm� ...and braq�8 to opeu an account orma 0..
Plenty of corn In Bulloch, and
plenty of corn melLns plenty of
meat and'other tlungs.
It hus been shown by mllny years
�:tporIUJent, thut fall oats nre the
only sure oats September and
October nre the months to sow
them, and Illne times out of ten
you 11'''1 gather a line crop;
IIlr. J. E. Brown of Stll.on IS
puttlOg rn a bIg stook of goods.
H� hea just returned (rom a trIp
to New York and Baltiihore where
he bought "l his stook. He has
everything from a. paperof nepdl�.
to a stove shovel.
Savannah Trust Oompany
Oapltal Srock 4600,000 .•..
�avnnllRh 'l',ust BUilding
WID. IV. Maokall,
Prt!8uteUti,
... : .•.. " Undivided l'roHt8 '1ID,61lO.t6
, . . , . , . .
• Savannah, Ga..Geo. J. Ilaldwln, WID. V. Davl8,
Vloe.Pres,dent, Sect'y & Tree
Attention Farmers.SUNDAY RATES.
Commenorng Sunday Septem­
ber 27th, the Savltnnah & Statos­
boro Rwy wlll sell Sunday Round
'l'rlp tIckets from all StutlO118 on
its lil1e to Saval1nah lind return,
at one and one tIlIrd fare for the
round trIp. TICkets w!ll be sold
for Sunduy morlllng tmll1 good to
return unt" Monday noon follow­
ing dute of sate.
H. B. GrtmshalV, Geu'l Sltpt.
The NEW8 WIll start a man out
ufter Oot,ober the 1st, gathering
up Items for the Fair exhibit. He
11'111 oull on, yon and if YOIl have
anything of merIt we will appre­
CIate It if yo·u will let us ha.ve it.
We Will return it to you In due
tllllO and 10 good,shape, or sell it)
anel gIve you the proceeds just as
you deslte. We have booll prom.
ised lots of stuff for this exhibIt.
We have asked no one for a single
solJtary nlOkel III cash to help de­
fmy this expense. .\Ve only ask
for the lonn of these article. for
exhibItIOn purposes. We have
spent soveral hundred dollars or
w!ll do so �efore we get through,
and we beheve the farmers WIll be
hberal enough to loan IlS theae ar.
We rogret that our fellow towns- tlOles. We WIll label everythill8
mltll 1\:(r. J. A. Davis the oleverrep- shOWIng who raised it. We, will
reaentative of The l:lnvunllah Mor- hnve It baaket to put these artiole.
n�n!t News together with hIS f.amily In llIll Jl we load them for ship­WIll leave us sooo. Mr. DaVIS hos Illont to �{acon and we \ViII have
decided to make his home at Way-I to start In time to get It all in.
crOBS for 80me time. This he say. We expeot to ship thre" car loads
puts hIm more in the centerofh'H to MflcoJl. This will tuke loti of
territory. work, 011 our part nlHI we will
]\fr. J. R. Miller is in Atlanflt thauk,you for anythlllg you muy
and Macon thiH week looklllg after loan us.
the interest of our big Harvest
EaltlOn.
'"
Work on the 011 null IS progress­
ing fiuely, and 11'''1 soon be ready
for busmess. It WIll be the big­
gest Industry III Bulloch county.
Messrs. W. H. Bhtch Jr, John
Stamps and Frllnk Groover spont
the day on Sunday fLt Bhtch.
]\fiss Annie Hnrper of Brooklet
was a plea�ant caller at the News
offICe ou Saturday. M,ss Harper
IS one of the compositors on she
Bryan County Enterprise at Pem.
broke.
FOR MEN
E. C. BURT $5.00.
MONARCH $3.50
PRINCE Hf:NRV $3.50
NOTICE.
When yon are in town don't
fail to go to Miss SuJlie Wimber­
ly's. she has sometillng pretty and
Ilew in IndIes' hilts thut she would
hke to show you-
Mr. J. B. Benuett plllc�d this
offio& nnder maul' ohlrgatlOl1s to
him on Sntllrday, by presenting
us with a turn 0'£ fi,ue sugar cane,
whICh was the fiuest we have se�n
this season. --�fr. Biinnetr-I�as7u
&Ore o�lthiB fine,cape.
Mr. G. W. Perkins, well known
to l11uny of our people, dlOd in IAugusta 11. few days ltgo. He was
largely interested III the saw nllll
at Hagan, und in tile Glenville lit
I)ogister R. I). FJe was a p�o­
gressive lIlun and left a large es.
tate.
We the undersigned CItizens do
hereby forewarn all persons from
fishmg hUlltlllg or trespusslJ1g Oil
our lands under the penulty of the
law
J L Rimes Harrison BrannAn
J C 'l'lllmun .J HAlderman
W H Kennedy 0 B .Toluer
J B Groover A J Wilson
J A Wilson l\[rs MarthaAldermun
EAGLE BRAND The Jlmps nnd) Pulllski Ball
Tenms crossed b",ts on the JImps
dIamond on Saturday afternoon,
whICh resultod ill a vIctory for
PulQ.Bkl the score Willi 8 to 6.
For Men, Women, Children
F.OR WOMEN
EMPRESS $3.00 and 3.50
OLEANDER *2.50
PRINCESS HENRY
The cool snup has about put the
ice men out of business.
FARM FOR SALF.
Mr. J. W. Lang the Snvullnah
plumber, has just completed a
contract for puttlllg in. tb.e.. gas
plallt tor lighting of tlte Ilew brick
block at Pembroke.
� The Be5t on Earth
None Better
f,rl
110( FI� anel Flnl�h.
ti��";::;i�.
Savanna� is making bIg pr�p­
amtlons for her Agricultural and
Induslrinl Fult, whIch will be'
held in thnt CIty between Nov.,
4, 0 14, IIlCIUslve. l'he FaLr WIll
open ufter the State Fair at Mn.
con hllS cloeed Ilnelu good many
exhibits will he moved there fNm
The Stllte Fair. App!Jcatlons for
spaoe arq reported to be oOlning in
from parts as far awuy as Oregon
and other distant seotlOns. A
premlU� list umoulltmg to 11\12,
000.00 IS bem� prepared, Some
of the best moe horseil ill tho
country WIll be secul'ed for tIllS
l�all'.
Three good faqns f01" .ale. B5
acres cleured Il1nd 011 oach farm,
with good dwell i ng houses and
bfLrnB on each place and good
welle, 4, miles eust of StlLtesboro
an.q, on�, ml�e, from Pree�o�ur. .ta­
tlOll on S & S rllll�OArl. Conven­
!Gnt to chUlches all <1 schools. ]<'o.r
further lIlformatlOn apply to
Geo, S. B1uokburn.
Stutesbora, Ga. Box .142.
Rev. J. J, lIeck of the AUllJston,
S. O. church preuched, ut, tho
Statpsqoro Baptist ch,u�ch on Sun­
dllY laRt.
All parties desiring to SAil their
ootton lIeod will.do well to see me
� am prepnird to pa,l': the vecy topof tho market for either short or
long stnple cotten lIeed: wm buyill Bulloch; TattndlJ.and Emanuel
cOlln�es. Seed - to' be delivered
IIlly.where,on, the CnntraJ railroa<L'
at sta�ions frum Dover to Still­
more. See me before you sell
yonr seed.
J. G, WJ!lnms,
L. H. GoodwlD's prices cunnot
be beat on Wall Paper.
The Brynn oounty bank is open
and doing a good business, and
IIfr. A. J. Wilson has promised Editor Carter of the Enterprise IS
us some fine speCImens of tobllcco happy.
raised ou hIS fnrm for the Fnlr Mrs. Dr. A. L. R. Avant is vis­
exhlb.lt. We wtll havo a thousand I itlllg relatives in S�vannah, thISfine Olgars made out of thIS to- week. ' ,
bacoo for the exhibit. This will
show what can be done ID the way
of raising a��, m�nufaptuti?g to­
hacco in Bulloch county.
WILL ;Buy SEEn.
Get my pnces on paint material
before bnYlllg., A. J. Frankhn.
Mr. G. B. Davis, who. has been
leadmg law under Col. R, Lee
Moore for some time, left this
morning f r Macon, where he WIll
,
,omplete his course In the law
chool at Mercer University.
l?or Insuranoe against Cyolones
d Tornadoes see S. O. Groover.
Mr. H. S. Parrish spent Sunduy
in �etter.
.' Notice Of C.lmrch Service. Ordmary Moore is hnving a new
bridge constructed across Lotts
Creek Ilt Riggs' old mill. Duvid
B. Mikell IS in oharge of the 'II'Ofk
uud 11. first class bridge will soon
be constructed at that place. The
old Ilull house is a menace to trav- .
el und the new bridge will he
MISS MamIe Adams of. Sylva-,
ilia has ch�rge of the mUllle cllll!i!b\llit severnl feet lower down. at the ;Brooklet Acadamy_ Misa
I hal'O just received 11. oar load of "'dams IS a muslcnn of reoonizEid
the best stoves that has ever been talents an� has a fine olllss at
. . Brooklet. l'he school there llndershown In thiS Ulurket see them be· Prof. LAWIS is also in a prosperollll
fore you buy. W. G. Raines oondition.
The cotton crop this year seems
to be at least three weeks later
than lust year_ Very little cotton
has heen marketed at Statesboro
yet uS compared with that of last
year. The crop ill the .ounty IS
believed to be a httle short of
last season and th,s IS true of th,s
entlfe cotton belt. Most people
who nre posted on the sltnutlOn
think that tl,te price WIll 1I11rely
adTnnce later In the season.
On next Sunday ut the 11 c'oolock
service, It IS Ollr purpose to preaoh
on the subjeot of "Scriptural GIV_
ing" �r the "Bible Plan of!ilaking
ContrIbutIOns." We earnestly
requ�st every member of our
church to be preselJt-Tho public
IS also cordially lIlvlted.
Very truly,
Whitloy Langston,
Sopt 22, 1003 .
Register, Ga
•
A 1'\ IIMI � IN t.M)lWV Will �(lfm H. trill WHile
1\.111
A T161ltlse on Agile I.
Ohemtntry
AN INTliRES111IG
Potash-It, Improtance
Feod Sources From WI eh Dc vcd
Wood Alhta-Slil6lfull Oepos t.1S
I'he ghost I HllAI
dow n 110 bOUIII" I I sl lIHI II)
Wlty of I he re ",;11111. rs
All tho IIntl ns of EIIIOpO ouglu
to tuke IL plOCO 01 l'urkr Y
Ben I'i l luum auys whut ho th i n
and non I "1111 lUI sun obudy I
tell h 1111 W hat, tl BUY
Ooorgln IS 1J0t th& stllte thl
lonfers me hnL1tlng I he) 1110 lL
frald of the new vngfllnoY IILw
We notloe by ono of ou r ex
changos that Col A I f Herr1l1otoll
I. tiunklllg of movlllg to Ragan
No eXCUS" for otlflllg IJOw 'l he
army of tho IlllPmployed CU'l fllld
plenty to do III the COttOIl patch
os
Bays th� r.nlVlll "Igr II oy 10" W 18 Les
tcd III Judge Rei I 8 co II t thlK llJurning
when Rllllttcmptwns made to prove It
Ullce IIstitutlOll d
1 he rustter cnme up through 8 pet
ILion for I Rb� 18 corp IS mlldu ill the
ansc nr ont! Jlln Alurtull 1\ Ilt:!gro OOD
Vlt ted ut .. ugranoy III Judge Oalhuut! 9
CO Irt 81!ptcmbcr 14 and held In oon
flnmncnt IlIrlH1gl fnllure to Kivu hClld
til the cuurt III the snllJ (f ,150
At.torncy Ornl c who rcprcs
Ihe IJfISoJlt'r C( IItelu.led tl I
The ConstitutIOn lInd Bishop
Candler have sottlod the fIlec queH
tlOn at one itck Grant OOml)lllll
tlOn tbls
Tho Demoorntw ptlrty hns no
Mark Hunulis ThiS IS whllt Iyor
rleB tbe tonddlos At the proper
t1me, the people \\ III brlllg forth II
MOBes
rhe �IllIen N ows comus to u.
thiS week brlJD full of news 10cIII
happenlllgs not ouly of Millen
but the" holo sActlon of oountry
The people of !lIlllen should give
the paper a cordial support
The merchants at Dubltn hilI 0
raIsed a purso of $100 to assist In
gettIDg np un agrICultural display
from Lauren. county at the Stllte
FaIr, and It 18 announced tllllt
Laurens Will go out after the (ust
prize Look Ollt for Bulloch III
that connection please
What the newspapers are dOing
for Tom Enson IS a plenty 10m
went a long ways out )f hiS way
to glvo the newspapers a hlow be
caUae they orltlOlaed theprlsOIl com
mls810n, of whICh he wu� a mellJ
ber on aocount of the Mamlo De
Crls scandal When 10m st cks
[llS head up for re eleotlOn agllln
he Will find out where he 18 nt
I Ie contellded Lilit II c Imprlaon
\:1 t of the negro wnM Illegal and lIak
cd for IIIB relf>ISe 011 tho�s grounds
Judge Reid overruled the pOint and
the ORse Will bo IIppealed to tht\ till ..
Hllrvllle Dots
H,llo, Mr Editor
Allow us a BpRoe III
your paper nB old Hnrville has
heen down for a while bnt IS IJOW
ready to be hellrd from ugntn
The farmers have had to Btay
out of the cotton ptltoh lind corn
held on uccount of ralll
Mr Dan W Denmark, of tim
place ha. accepted II pOBltlOn as
Four town 10tB In the town
book keeper With McElveen & PurtBh Ga frontlLlg R RAve.
Proctor of Arcola We Wish him
l111e Will Ball cheap for o"sh or
milch SllcceSB on ellay payments to Sll1t purohlts
Mr Charles E Stnpletoll Will
er -Apply to l'tI L TIDley at J
leave the 20th of thiS month to re �a Blttch Co s store Stntesbcro,enter the lIIed lCal collego 111 Au.
gusta We regret very lIIuoh to
have hllll leave because of hiS be.
Ing qUite all attraotlOn among the
young folkB of Harvl)lo
Mr Dean Anderson who IS 110W
IV th Nelsou & Morrts of SlIvan
nnh Will VISit I11S jlJ\rontFj. lIIr and
MrB E 111 "ndersoll, of Ellut on
the tlllrd SlIndaJ III tillS month
alld "III niSI attend services Ilt
IlIllck Creek
Mr find Mrs C B Grmer,
Stntesboro vIsIted relat" es lind
fnellds Itt thiS place Sunduy
Misses lI1t1bel und ESSie Den
mtlrk IlccompanlOd by their broth
er alld DI J]I[ McElveen at
tended MIS AmerlCn McEheen s
lllttbda) dinner !lOM Stilson
report a "ell spent dllY
Mr Chulles Stnpleton IIIIS
bought nne" bl1gg) nnd BlLyS ha
Intends TUshlng the girls nOli
M,ss Stella RustllJ IS VISltlOg
her sIsters Mesdames C B Gnn
er ILIHI Geolge Pal ton of States
bora
M,ss Nellte Wuters of Stlltes
boro cnme down to I ISlt her auot
MIS P C Water� und II hlle her�
Ilccepted a mUSIc clnss of tllehe
pupils nnd began tencllJng on
Mondtly lnst
rhe SlUg nt Ree! Hili w1I1 olose
the fourth Sunday III tillS monl h
It IS bemg tllught b) Mr Lem
Wtlhallls of Register
FOI� SALE
Farmers' Oongress How's This?
W.ofrer One HUlldred DolIBrs R.
ward for any case of ontRrrh thnt oan
1I0t be cllred by HRII 8 C 'tnrrh Cure
F I UflKNKV & 00 J ol.do 0
'Vc the undc81gnClI II He know.n
F J Cheney for the lust 1[; ycnrs !lIHJ
believe 111111 perfeotl,) honurable In nil
bUSiness trnnsllotlOns HId fllIIlnclnlly
,ble to curry out lUI.) obligatIOns In Ide
b,) their firm
'VERT & InUAx WhoJesnle Druggists
lolcdo 0 \\ 'LDINO I{JN�AN & MAn
VIN Wholes de Dr Iggest Ioledt) 0
Hull s Catarrh Cure IS taken IlIternnl
I,} nctlllg directly upon the blood 1I d
mucous serfwes of the sJstellJ lestl
II 0111 lis sent free .1::'1" u 7fie
tic Suld by 1111 DI I gIStsF ullily PJ)ls arc the best
•
DurlDg the state f air at Macon
a Farmers Congress Will be held
Tho farmers from every (ounty
III Georgia will meet uud diSCUSS
queBtlOne relating to agrtculture
and the best meuns of promoting
the stlme VarIOus top lOS \\ III be
dlsoussed by prllctICtll furmtlrs
"ho Ulake furllllllg their bUSiness
GOI eruor Terrell has "ppoLllted
the followlIlg fnrmers of Bulloch
as delegates John C Cromley
T B Thorne P R McEhaan
Mfldlsou Wnrren W
son ]II J Green Leon KlIlgOly
Jasper FrnnklJll James G Bran
llen Ilnd W W Mikell 'lEIlIlE HAurE Ind ,Sept 15-
Mrs Rose Schwllrtr. has cnused the
It I lest of Fftlllk SchllELrtr. who she
altys Ollme to the house fLnd II 111 P
pod her "hen he learned she had
filod a SUIt of dl\oree
Mrs Floyd Durham took lIuoth
er OOUlse II ben her husbtlud wlup
ped her tlbout the same tllne She
drol e hlln from tho houae With a
shotgun und fired fit h m ns he rn.n
rhe II ItnesseB say she hIt hun but
he II liS able to eBcllpe urrest
Mrs Churles Cooley I1dnllttedthat her husbund whipped h�r last
night but she told the pollOe notto arrest Ium 118 she wunted to
leave h lin Itlld go to Cluctlgo today whereas If he were nrrested
Bhe II ould have to remutl1 here to
appenr agalllBt hllll -Ex
I ho\e been troubled With IIll stom
uell lor the past f01l1 ycnrs SllS D L
He lOiI of 010\ 01 I 0(. k 1 nrlll Greenllold
i\h�s A few d Il� Igo I \\11:-; I d wed
Lo bUl a box of 011 1I11borluIt S Stolllllch
I J "or 11blets I h l\otnkcnll port
of t I em un 1 leel 1 grcnL denl better
[t lOll I He II) tlollblo \\Ith your
stomach t.rl I box of tl �Sc lublcts
You arc certnlll to be pleased \\ Ith the
re"ult F�r slIle by 1111 Dr IgglSt
For lIale
An almost nell Feuther bed
sale cheap for cash
Apply to the NEWS office
for
His Lite Saved b3 Cbamberlaln 8
Colic, Cbolera and Dla.rrboer
RellJe,l)
II L Byer n well known COoper of
tIllS town SIl)S he believes Cllumber
lalll s Ooltc Cholera and Dtnrrhoe Re
medy saved IllS life last summer He
II HI been Sick for II onth With what
the t1ocLors call bilIOUS dysentery nlld
collld get nothlllg to do hlill uny gooduneil he trJcd tIllS remedy It gave
�lIn �nmed,ate rollef silys Il 1 I It
tie merchant llunoook Md For sale
�y all Druggist
FOR SALE
]IIy home plnce lU the 1820 G
l'tI DIBt near Portal 217 acrdB of
land ubout one hundred acres of
t IlJ cultivatIOn good dwelhngand out houseB and the fenClOgIII good repllir the laud IS III tI
good state of cultlvulaon For
partlCulllrs address
P P & H L ClOft
Portal, Ga
I
{ /
--- -
=====::::_==--
SALE
Of the personal property of the Estate of
REMER DEKLE, Deceased
Near exce/./or Ga.
OCTOBER 1st 1903
•
By virtue of 1111 order J.(IIIIlLeti hy I he COUlt of Ordin Lr)
01 Bullbch Co uity "iii ue sold lit tho I sidence of the InL
Remer Dekle en Oct Jet 10011 Lhe Inllowlng peraonn] prop
erty belonging to tho astllLe )1 the sairt Remer Dekle
'l wu Horses 40 heud of ollLtle
1 two horae 1\ IgUI 1 0110 horse wagon
3 BUJ.(glOs 1 Oart -j ruterest III cane mi ll
t mterest n stalk outter J Sl rup pun
21ldlllg oulrivntors I walking ou ltivntor
1 two horse uorue hurrow 1 cotton planter
2 gunno distrrbutora 2 old oradles
1 oort) sheiler 2 gflnd stolles
1 Kemp s co 111 post dlstrlbuLor (80 bus capllclty)8 uee 1111 es 1 crosscut saIL lot of plo" B stocks, lind other
famung Implements
1 lot of carpenter stools 1 1Il0WIL1g mnchlOe 1 ha) rllke
TERMS OF SALE
All amounts under rOil Dollurs onsh Over Ten Dollars
nnd uudQr Oue Hundred DollarB due Dec 1Bt 1008 All
amounts over One HUlldled DollarB due Nov 1st 1004 All
deferred [1t1yments to ba seoured by notes bearllJll 8 per ent
IJltereRt per aunum lind to have approved security
Stllo to contlJll1o from day to day until said property IS old
'lhlsSept211008
D R Dekle, Admr
Estate of Remer Dekl
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPIrAL STOCK,
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILlrY
UNDIVIDED PROFIlS
'
rOrAL,
$25000 Uo
$25,000 DO
600000
$56 ODD 00
Interest plud all tuue depOSits
Acoounts of Farmers Merchants and Others soitclted
JOHN F BRANNEN R F DONAlDSONPresident
Uasble
Wm. BEAR, Manager
tL4 and 416 Liberty St. W
'
Savannah,Ga
Wluskles BTlllldles nne! W1I1es Deulers In P Wh k dure IS les Ireet
from first hands
So you get the BEST for the LEAST MONEYand no chnrge for Jugs or PllckmgOrder. filled With promptnes••s 80011 "s Recelvcd
BSJ.OW. 1'IND OUB PBIOS8.
WblBkles
Itllnl"
1·;f�5 X New Engl"nd Rum
J 50
XX New Engl"nd Rum
2 00
St CrOIX RI m Imported
� � Othcr 80rts
100 Rock lind R) e
8 50 Pe IOh al d lIone)
400 All Willes
400
100
x: Blue Grass Vnlley Rye
X:X Bluc Gr"s. Vnlle) Rye
JOTltllluoliS R)�
White Rye
Malt Flue
30lden G Ite R) e
PICkWICk
( ollfltry Club
PIllnos
L.wls 00
16(1
200
400
150
100
100
\JaNe Goods
We make 1I0
FOUR EVENTS
INTERSTATE FAIR, Atlanta, Ga
October 7 24, 1903
ALABAMA STATE FAIR, Burnmgham, Ala.
October 1524, 1903
GEORGIA STATE FAIR, Macon, Ga
Octobel 2131, 1903
STATE REUNION CONFEDERATE VETERANS
Augusta, Ga, November 1012, 190il
FOUR BIG EVENTS.
Low Rate ExolllslOn:rtckets Ask:tlny Agent of the
Central of Georgm Ry, He Will tell you all about It
1111l'iLL\It'i
In IOIiN J; IIAI AN IIN�
011 thine eye- IJllght IS aturs f II \
Huve I writu-n IIlld tunud t, III) 1\le
Wh ,Ie volumes of ra ptur us RUIlIl IS­
"'hilt more onu my dnrllng lie" lui
1I111�
With th iue eyes of uuqueneh i hla .plliliur
Hnst thJl kindled Illy heui tint I hru
And forced me to ku el IS th) SllltUI
WI at moro oun Illy dlLlitllg desire?
.JAY HEi\lS HI tek !StUll
Our fn mers lire looking bright
sIDoe th mID hns censed Though
the dfim.ge to the crops haB been
very helVY
Mess, T Rand G P RlOh
ardao of thiS place IItLeuded
prellch K at CorlDth on Sundny
IDst
mont is neVer more forCIbly reullztJd
or more thoroughly nppreClBted thnn
when YOII CHili) ,ra the genulno Dc
Witt" Witch H ..el tlllh" With the
lIIu L lIlnrtlll Ilnd Mr D B
DeLolh were VISitors to Stlltes·
boro n Saturday
Illllny counterfeits and worthless sub
stltutes that nre 011 the market 'V S
I edbetter of Shreveport La say"
After uSlUg numerous other remedies
Without belloUts one box of DeWitt 8
\, itch HRzel Snlve cured me For
lifo of the hllv hns been gath
ered,�1 d the farmers lire
busy<t the cottun JieidB blind bicedlllg Itchlllg and protrudIIIg piles no remedy IS equal to De
Witt s Wltoh Bazel Salve Sold by
W H Ellis
M M C Jones of Stlltesboro,
atte"led preuchlDg ut "lack
Crel last Sunday
Money To Luan.
.........-tes sk rts huts pants UII
derwellr hosler) notIOns etc lit
fight prICes W r Hughes
I Will loan you money 011 1m·
provod fllrms or CIty property 10'
cnted 1I1 Bulloch aud Tattl1all
countleB, at 8% for five years,
IIlterest paynble annually You
do not have to WRit fo� your llIon­
lIey I can give you the money
liS SOOIl as your title IS approved
If you "unt money oall nnd see
Fel..!nl Od I. AgalJlst H,,"
llcdrlddon alonc lI1d desLltute Suoh
H B Strange,
Statesboro Ga
'rite 1'10,,""re of Eating
Persons Buffering from lIullgestlOll
II} l:iJll!pSII or other �tOll neh trouble
Will find 1I11tJKodoie Dyspel,sllL Cure
d gest wllllt lOll eat nud makes the
stomllch sweet ThiS remedy 18 n nev
er fuhng' cure for IlIlligostlon aud dys
IH.!j)8IR lIld 111 comphunts nflectlllg the
gllllis or membranes of the stomKch
or dlgestl\ c tract 'Vhen you tnke
I\.od )1 Dl spepsi 1 Cure evcrythlllg you
e t tnstes good and evcr) bit of the
lIutJrllllcnt th It yo Ir food oontulliS 18
II:-;SIIIIII,ted and up proprIa ted b) the
bloo I lIId tissues Sold by
W H Ellis
Will Ta�e Board.ers
1',ront" J, I ng to get tI qillot
ph cc tu bOl I thou school eh II
dren C II get bird \11th me Lo
cllte,' VII (,m \ St lIear
Ac ,d II 1 " I uasOimbe
i\fl s KlJlIIrd
SALE ['AU LAH� UF youa EYES
Ii or the benefit of nil 0)1 eel lied Will
bt suld It the Inte I eS dellce of 'V J
Tullia de( cRsed 01 the fOlll th S \tur
llny III September III the personal prolJ
erty belonging toSfild I(eellsed 0011
Siritlllg of Olle horse t" 0 III lies In
heRd of hogt; cilttlc SUgll1 Imll 11111
boller cnrt \ t!llIoles plrUltintlOn tools
lard bl\con syrnp olle stove kitchen
fllrmture oorn foddel lumber etc
lhe home plloe and the turpentine
privilege on It Will be rented separ
ntely at the same tuuc
terms of sale All amounts under
Five dollars onsh All over .E Ive 101
lors credit ttll Janullry 1st 1904 With
Allprovell. seonrlty 11 d 8 per oent in
tercst from date
fhls September 10th 1003
J F BItAN Nl!N Exeoutor
Wh.n yuu allaln VI�lt SaTannah,
don't PlIII tbe opportuUlty t.. oon
IUlt ns and have your Eyea exam
!Dsd and the proper glal8es fitted
to them
Our oumlllatlcn (Whloh 11 free)
determme8 uaotly what your Eyel
requue
Wo grllld alilense. we ule
th�y are made of tho
Finest Crystal
A FlIgatlve Ploasure
If IYou e\C1 to k De" Itt s Little
iJllrly Risers for biliousliess or consLI
tlon you know \\ hnt f\ f Igntilve pleas
IS Ihese famous lIttle pillS ohmllsc
liver und rid the slsten of nil bile
bout produolng 1I1l)llensaJlt elIects
do Jlot grille Sicken or weaken
b "'1\ C to! end strCl gth to tl c tiS
iifJ md orgnlls 111\ 01\ cd 'V H How
ell cx says No bett.r pili oau be
us hlln Ilttlc Ellrly }'t18ers ror Ion
.tl on slOk headllche eto Sold by
I W HEIIls
�hat can be found
Our hamel ar. the bel' madf
and w. take .peol.l pains 10
Adjusting Them
1;0 loelt: well and feel weB
w. Guarantee liIatldillotloo �
an
Dr M. 8c]nvab & Son.
COr BuirIIlId State IS. BavaDllab, a..
L.d.S V N'S LETTErt
OOllU1ll8S10UOI of Agrioulturo
to Gem gIn. Farruera
COTTON AND COhN OACKIII ARC
Long Continued Wet Weather H.I
Oelayeu P ntlna-Hopes l£ tertatn
cd tor More Propitious SCUO"'
Fruit",
In North GeorgIa peacb.. are report
.c! as Bcarce In M�ddle Georgia from
a BJlsht crop t. 50 per cent whtle
apple, are .tated to be plentIful �11
both Bectlons
Strawberrtes are of superior l-tz·e
and ftavor and our home mar.kets are
tull ot Ihem oJ. 10 a quart While many
truck rarms are Aendlnc thousands of
crates to the north and weAt
As they are exhausted de"bernee
blackberries and r"""berrl... will como
In Georgia alroady renGwDed tor
poaches Mld meloDa II coming to the
front among the great berry states
The (aot Is all kInds ot truckIng
do well In Georgia ft.nd no aile need
toor any da.nger of over production
Doee Trucking Pay In Giorgia 1
Those Wlio twive lone about thll
bUllnoss In an Intelligent manner 1ta1
tbal1t doe.
Of courSe we do 'Dot mean to &&1
that el'ery farmer should give all bll
attention to truckio8' because some
have gro\\ n wealthy by so doing Geor
gla I. admIrably &oIapted to be just
'What ehe haa long bi:!en-a groat corn
and cotton state 0.00 Is rapidly be
coming a great true and hay
State and thougb 1B soml
places truck tarmlng Is the best busl
noss that a man can enogage In we
would Dot be understOOd as ndrvlsing
any negJ�t or our two staI>le crops
B It every farmer" 110 18 In eas:), dis
tance ot a slipping point on one of
the many great IIDe. ot railways lIhat
traverse our state would do well te
d-evote a rew acres to the rah.i'llg of
some one or the table products for
W11lch there Is such a great demand In
ever) l)art of the United Statea
One who will take the proper patns
can easily make tram $50 to $500 to
the acre on stra.wberries and raspber
rieB the latter ot which mature
Just a8 the straswberr1es are exhausted
'nlese lu&dous troWs alwaY8 bavo a
great demand not onlT In the large
cltle. of the DOrt.h aDd weal, lIut also
In lIho c1l1e. o! our own aDd Deighbor
In.g states While Ille lather and old
er 80M are oultlvatlng the cotton
corn and peas the mother the glrll
and younger boys C611 rats8 berrle8
the Bal. of which wilt (featly Inor....e
the ready mODey of I'll. tamlly
BerrIe. do Dot constitute by &ny
meMi. the only paying crop rRI.ed by
truck tarmet"B Wihlle one man can
do, best wIth them his lIelghbor per
ha.ps oa.n ma.ke more money On pot&.
toes or some obher garden product
such lUI IIspara.gua lettuce cabbages
or celery Another flDd. watermel
OD8 and c....teloupea Ws mOBt profit
Rble crop Ii100h farmer mllBt study
the nature of bls I.Dd 8JIld decld. I.
telUgeutly B8 to what crop 'IrI1l belt
repay bI, thousbt an4 toiL
The Uilited States Department 01
AcricultUN '" BulletiD No. 21.
and
llollo boys l Huvo YOH sconlLhlLt cotroo JO lbs fOI ono do llur utProctor ill as ,{\ Co
sciption for sale Sewing Maobllles
Smith "" We�BOI1 and Colt s Rovol
vers GUlIS Watches, Jewelry, Or­
gans &c
J H 001 ESIlY,
WIth I VIaTOR JIl Prop
2IJ Jefferson St Oor OOnir"s.
Savannah
Will be sold at tire I,te r•• ld.nee ot
AII.n Lee deoeas.d on 1 ue.daJ Sept
Jet �h. rollowlllg property 1I0u.e
hold and kltohen furniture ,It. Dar
lleaYllIe Buggy, ontl SlOrle wagon and
all plantation tools one mule thirteen
head of IItook oattle, one set blook
.mlth tool. on. gold watoh and on.
Iron .. re Terllls of Bale nil alDounts
ull�er Ov. doll .... CaB" all larJ{er a
11l0un", notes with two approved ...
ourltl" due Nov 16 1908
M J MoElveen
B FLee,
Manage" eBtlte or All.n Leo
Owe••HI8 Lire To A Nelll'iaboro"
Klndne88.
Mr '0 P Daugherty well known
�hrQua:.JlOut Mercer and Sumner coun­
tie. W V. most likely owes I". IIr.
to the klOOnlOll8 of a neighbor lie wa.
almost hopelessly a"hoted with dlar
rhoeH WRS attended by two physicians
who gRVe him little II any rellel when
a neighbor luarning of IllS seriolls (Ion
dltlOn brought him a bottle or Oh.m
berlain a Collo! Oholera and DUlrrhoeaRemedy whi I cured him In less tllon
twenty four hours For aale by
Druggist
StATESBORO LODBE
1.,11 I. of P.
Meetmgs 1st and 8d, Monday
mghta III OIiCb month •
Vl8ltm!i Brethren cordially Ill·
vitAd to �end theBe meetlllgB
J 6' Bhtch, 0 0
W H 'Elha K of R&S
FIRsT OLASS
BOILERS
GET eUR PRICFS
Atla. an4 Erie Engine. and J om·
bard Boilers Tanks Staok. Stand
Ripe. and .beet Iron Worke, Bhartlng
Pulley. Gearing, Box.. , Hange.. eto
Oompleto Cotton Saw Grist 011
and Fertlltaer Mill outOts, al80 Gin,
Pre.s Cane Milt and Sblllgi. outHts
Illllldlng". Bridge Factory Franoe
olld R.llroad OaBtllliS RallroBd Mill
Mnohhllsts'lnd Faotory Supplies
Deltlng Paoklng InJeotors Pipe Fit.
tln!!s Saws, File. Oiler. ete
Oost e'<f1I7 day Work 200 hands
Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.
Augut& �&.
Abo••
Passenger Depot
Foundry Maoblne Boller Work.
and Supply Store
RALOLA
Orystal!zed Minerai Water,
NATUIlJll s NATURAl REMEDY
A combmatlOn of crystals con
tltlnmg the medIC mal properttes
of the wilters of four noted miller
al sprmgs Cure. ConstipatIOn
IndigestIOn Stomaoh, Kidney L,v
er and Bladder rroubles
Take Kalola SIX days und eut any
thmg you want '
A teospoonrul dissolved III a glass 01
water makes n delightful and lDexpen
sive aperient
PrICe IlOf and e1 00
For •• Ie at drug stores aDd seDt by mall
GA
FOR SALE
fhe hundred Ilnd tlurty SIX (586)
aores of land lymg on Blaok creek
knowh as the old Burnsed place Good
Improvementa ab( ut 80 aores 11 a good
state 01 oultlvatlOn fine hog nnd oat-
tie ranie and:the best flsblbg grouDds
011 Blaek Oreok I Will s.II on eas1
terms olsololle tr.ct IYlllg III Bryan
county on the Dublin road known aB
the Steve Wllllams;Pl.ce oontalnlng
12i� aor.s with good IQt bulldlDgs
but no dwellings 48 acre. under reDoe
and 8 miles Irom th� & S railroad
Good tlt1e8 gu ....nteea.
E 0 Burnsed,
Blltobton, GI,
...........................
There'�_�Iways
One Sure _Way
for YOIl to keep healthy i'ta a pleasant, In
expensive way too Ask your di uggist fot
Lamar's Lemon Laxative
WhICh acts promptly on the LIVe!, Bowels
and Ki n6YS Coutaiu no colomel or oth
mju 1I0US mgt edients Keeps the system
clean, which means health
-50 Doses, Flfly Oeuts->
Prepa1ed and Dlstllbuted by
UMAR, TAYLOR a RILEY DRUB 00., Prop.
!l!AOON GEOII{JIA
A· J. FRANKLIN,.
CONTRACTOR.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL80 :DEALER IN
B.·ick, Limc alltl Ccule.lt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
NOlth SIde Cowrt House Squale
SAVANNAH &; STA.TESBORO RAILWAI
The .0'" Reule to B"".nn.h.
WlilSl BOUND EASI BOUND
TIME fAlmE NO. B
ndOla.. IotOla.s1 Ol""s
lUIaD PMHftpr Pasg r
NO 8 NO 87 NU 89
----- ----- ----
EX SUN Ex SUN Bund y
A MI P M
The only source of potash I 0 vn
to OUI (tubers w IlS ashes I a. nly vood
asl '6S {lind while potash from Lilia
10UI ce Is a U\061 excettent unnur e
yet evidontly tho I ululity avallallo
must be Quito IImlte.1 rbu great
major lty ot soils eSI eulnlly those
whlch contain much clay \JS\J tlly hold
a larie reserve ot potash and do lot
.PIlOU to uquh e the special appllcn
ttoa ot potash as a man ne LIght
anndy 80118 on the other hand and
Borne clay sotla also appe If to be qu te
ueftcteur in potash aud arc much bel 0
flt.d by ItppllcaUons or that rei tlll,er
Solis ot tbls nature thorefore shud
Sri muc) In need of (."onstant potash n a
DUll! K as or I>hosphorlc acid and 01
t: ogen applications
1\ ood &lhe. "hlllt they may be
cheJ.p and e81ally obtnined In countries
where lars-e forest areal are to be
cleared In older countries cam ot be
o Ro c 811) obtainod Loug before fcr
."Ullli Ul.. 1I1l8 UUlHI IJllllhusud thul tllh�els became a commel'Clal cOlllmod
COli Id he had I I the lIJarket
Ity WOOd ..hes were hlll'bly tho 19b{
'It by tal mers But usually when aMr r W W dsol has beeu Be larmer buys ashe. bo bUYI In the
leoted liS General MlLllager fOI 'ark owln, to the t.ct lMt ashel
Lhe 1,IIInt He will give Lim hllBI Yary.., wIdely ID their eonlenlB otpotaah As a rull &.shes from bard
ness IllS personal supervl.lOIl He w004, .r. rIcher In potash than tho.e
will be on the grollnds frolll early trom aotl wood. T�e alb 01 the red
Dlorn untt! Illte In the afternool.
""k tor IDBtMlce cODtalnB about 6 per
eont ot IlOt..h HI.t ot the hlckor,ThiS means thllt every tiling will about 9 per cent some plDe wood.
(:0 all fight !'tlr WilBOIl 18 �ne about (\it p.r cent No d.Gnlte par
of ollr best buslJless men tlnd th,
..hta&,e however can be laid dowD tor
&Dr Ipaclal wood as the UIDe woo!!011 IIllil people lLre to be cOllgmtn will nr, ID dlfter.nt 10c.IIU•• and
lated un Becurllig hliD fOl thiS tho wood or dUrereDt I,art. ot tho
place Tha Companv will SOOI1
MID. tree will vary tke ..hes from
the twlJIII a.d young limbs beIng rich.t�rt to open ull several atreets or In IlOlaah than tlte .." ... rrom tho
IOlldlllg to their property rhe I
bo4,y or truDk 01 the tr.e
city will doubtless assist some In
It la Impo.. lble to Ox bhe valuo of
a lot of ..hel exclPt by special flnalf
openlllg some of these streets liS It oIs of the particular lot owln, to thl.
IS a m"tter of publIC benefit that .,...t .. rlability In compo.IUon and
these streets should be ol)oned up
owln&, to the turtker tact that tb.
a.hOl may have been leached or mixedfor travel with more or Jell dirt TM average
Ihe cottou seed oil mdl Will ,,".ly.l. tor gOOd uDleIWhed a.he. may
costsometlllng i1ke $80 ()(K) hen b. takeD a. 5 per Cent ot pota.h 1�W
,.r C.Dt ot phosphorIc acid and S2'h DIRECTORScompleted alld 'IllS wiliudd lIluch p.r cent or lime AccordlDg to tho J F n
to the uuslness luterestR of ou'r ftlu•• tor fertilizers adopted ror tho BA>NtN'E BIND S F OLL...
" I J .A llR .. NN1r:Ntown It Will keep mOlley lit pre.ent
lea.on a tOD ot good ..
ora,.,
S 'NKBTONIUS M III 1101 LAND F D..Jiee at the caa.st should be worlh
===:=======================���home that hilS been gOing away t.ur dollar. and Olteen C<!1,ta ThIsher&tofore Wo lIeed more suclt calculation allows DO Yalue to tb. lime 1_1....;;;..'..;R_;..;:;;_""",-=== T_TS!enterprlseB In tillS town and every althoush ot course It b •• a decided val ..L Uue on .uch AOU. aft are deficient In ttvne of them shonld he enoournged Lucidly .Ince the middle ot �b. lasl
eentury Carmers hue eeeD no lODger AND BE CONVINCEDcompelled to rely OD aAlies al a lource
L 11or pot...h but have come to Adopl In ouisvi e Dl' t:!t.·II.' C�elr sl.&oI almost universilly what � ng o.an known a8 the Germa. or Stassru rt
pota.h .alta
The•• salta are mined In Stansturt
.. northern Germany tn the province
of Saxony They were discovered by
the Prull8lan KOl'ernment while boring
ror rock salt about the year 1857 At
ftnt tbey were cO.lIldered worthless
but .oon the gr.at ChemIst Llehls
belan pubUehlag hi. dlscoverletl con
cernln, phnt growth and nutrltlon
allowing p :.tuh to be an eesentiRI and
mUM needed elemeat I. the I'rowlh
aDd del'elopment or plants This led
to tb. d.nlopment of tho IlOtaBb
mines and the utilization tor agricul
tUre ot the precioul salts contained In
them The first potash salt works
for thl ma.nufacture and sale ot the
potaah salt. W&.B established In Stass
furt tn 1862 Solne oC th-lt crud. ores
are lIulted tor agricultural uee Jnst &1
they are dug trom the mlues Rnd arl
knowD a. K.lnlt Ca"naUlte 8yl.lnlt
The Kalnlt contains on an a 'ferage .ot
about 12'h per cent ot potash tho
C..,.alllte sbout 10 per cent and tho
Gins LeWIS 06 P�l�Sylvlnlt 16 per cent ot potash All ��!�I��I�1J1 $150 'Vllson 1200thele 18 a great demano ror those Fieisohmull s PerfectIOn Gin � 0000 OOllJllloTl\\cnlth \ell fille 1200product. all over the world and the XXXX Bilker 900frelg>htage to 10Dg distances Is quIt. Brllndles Jockey Olub 750an Item It hecame desirable to concE\n Apple nnd Penoh .Brandy 200 Olt} NICk 'V Ihaln8 N C Oorn 10 '0trnte the p<:ltash In theae natural plod 8 yo 11 A I t P I D UHCta •• much as po•• lble So as 10 Ilr 0 I pp e, ene I rundy j 00 O",e Goo Is Irolll ,500 to $� 00
avoId the cost ot traD·I,orlatloD 011 the Imjlorted WlIles llndrChumpagnes always 011 htlndlalts contained In them useless to awrt
oulture
., charge for JUgB or puoklng
The great [actorle8 ot the German PROMPT SHIPMENT" our mottoKaIl Works now prepare trom the L 'crud" KalD11 Carnallite and Sylvlult OUISVllle DlstlllIng Co •murlates ot pota.h contalulng 45 pe. WAI BEAR Mgrcent 50 per cen· 8IDd 55 per cent .r
==========================,;===actuaJ potash alEo sulphates ot POt
uh containing from 48 to 62 per cent
of &ctua� potash also What fs kBown fl.!
Double Manure Salts wIth 26 por
cent of l>Ot.ash A complete anaiy
III of all these "ariou8 products and
BOme ohilers will be round on another
"age of this bull.tln
TheBe deposits are practically Inex
ha••tlbl. In qu'aDtity aad will supply
the agrlcuUuTaI world lor many yenrs
to come Should they ever become
exhausted doubtless new dl'8coverlel
�II b. made anll IC Dot pota.h could
doubt'l.B. be obtalne<! thoujJh ot
oourse a.t greater eGst tTom fluch w.
ten lUI tboee of tb. Dead Sea There
DI.d thereton be no fe8ll' of the sup­
ply rutlllln&, short HavlDg now glv
... you a brlor accouDt .t the dllre..
eat raw materlt18 used. in the maa
ufacture of guano or commercial
terUII.en ..e wlll next consider the
method. In ua� hy 1110 maDuractOTel'l
tor oonverUng thelle raw materdaJl
IJlto lIul.hed prod..ots
The Acid Phoephale Indulltry-DellCrlpo
tlon of Proc..o of Manufoc!vre.
'l'h, foundl.t!o. e( tIM �I mod.1'Il
ladll&try of ceIlI1Ilereial r.tIIlt8l"ll It
"". IIWlIWIc:tue of �hate
Tnls has uceu an unusunny back
_nlll StlLl8011 for cur two staple crop's
I
'!'be long oonunued wet \\ cather lie
layed plautlng and In cousequeuce
caused much despondency umoi ); somu
I of Our rermors But Natur e as 11
guneral rule brlnga In a C0ll1l1CU6l\
UOIl somewhero and somehow '1 no
wi, I t 1
back ward 8e8.80n. will p otJably lietl
rollowed by Such condItions th�t dur
1 Ing tho 'lIext bWo or three mouths by011 Rlltllrdtly �1 r 1\ C Purker Intoiligent well directed labor lUI.l.t
Hello Mr Editor we havo Ilel I he 00111 ruet fOI the first brick led by Improved modern machinery all)Je�n absent fOI soma tlllle but I lidding to be erected nt Bro k � sadvaDtag•• msy be overcome and
here we come nglLlIl IISklllg for "I let It wli I leu Imck stor" house I !�r��tt����a�:r high
raDk &8 a CorD
small splice In your valtmule pll 127
x60 fuetolle story IlIgh but II Ith The 1",,"eDt cODdltloDs ..re about ••
per Willis BuiflOlPllt to blllld lInotlHlr tollows
I 1D the cOll'DUea or north Georgia cotCotton plclnllg IS the order of story 0 I !ttLAr Mr A J Frallk ton plantiDe I. well advaDced and In
Lhe da) now !tn IS tha contractor He Willi lome of them about completed In
start to \lork as Boon the
matenall
&om. at the more southern counUe.
lIlr G P RlOhmdsol1 hilS ItC ot t:h. Dooth"rn belt tho cotton Iscltn be placed au the grollnd coming up and 401n&, talrly 11'011 aloepted II position With lIIr I'll J ThiS building IS to be completud thouch 111 110m. pl..cel the .tanda aroMcEI veen lit Lim plnce "y the firsl of Docem ber rl1JSI poor owln. to oonUnUOll& rain. andI D 0001 weather In aome placeR tIleMr Mel 11m IWIS and sisters Will mark the begllllllug of
thel
...rlY corn h.. poor Itands ID others
Misses Lu retllL Bnd Corn IIttend buddlllg In brICk IL) thiS thrlvlllg It I, dolag talrly well
ed preach ug at Corlllth Oll last Village RDd we lIlay exppct to see I.. Mlddl. Oeorela there are In many
I ploc.. oemplalnta that cotton I. b,lu,Suuday lI�d repurt a IlIce tlllle ot I�rs follow SUit soon Watch rotarded by rain aDd cool Il'leb" and
Mr Hf,
bert Hagin of Stlltes Brooklet, Bh9 has 1\ brtght futllre want ot .un.hlne which Itt truo .110
bubre her ot eot'D to eom••xtent At the .&m.boro vllted near Jay the past tim. good 01.&11<11 ot both aNI reported
week nB �)e guest of Messrs L A In maDY placea
nnd S 11 Mikell See W T Hugh.B forgrooerleB, Bouthe", Georgia ",porta ID !tOm.
boe sploes essences and con'eo
""untl.s cot!Dn and COrn botb doing
well others report cotton ,reatiy re­
tardea and much ot It replaDted
Corn I. geDerall, r.ported In good
eondltJon thouch kI lOme locallu"
much damAged by bud and drUl
worm. III botb Mld<lle and Southern
Georg14 good reports are made can
cerntng 8ugar CAne Looking over
the g..,.ral field oats are doIng talrl,
weB ..bleb III for the mOlt part true of
"he..l lI!Ith ot thel. Cl'OptI how
ever &re tn 80me lecUoa.. lutferiul
from ruet
'!lhe prlc. ot COttoD In New York OR
tile 12th ot May wao ll\it oent. Tho
November and December cotton IIOld
at 9 cents a pouDd but now tbat It II
out of the t&f!lDftra band. tho prici
h&s gone up If farm.rl 8b()uld DOW
M1"e An opportunIty to 41sllOse or the
eomlnS' crop fQr futUre delivery at
.� cento It we Id probably pay them
to .ell at that price tor althouKh the
Se&.&an II backWArd there mar yet
be a good crop aDd If & ,ary l&r,1
one prlcea ma, 10 down
'IIhe Mld<lle and South �orgla su
gar caDI I� tor �he moot Plrt dot",
w.1I
P 14
760
8 t5
8llO
826
830
840-
900
� 16
• 26
986
9 45
11 :\0
400
4 46
4 till
502
507
6 18
6211
580
589
6«
564
60:1
6 15
650
7 86
7 46
7 6:1
7 57
803
H 10
1820
829
884
842
800
90
8 15
8 10
8011
800
7M
746
7 80
726
7 19
709
700
H26
787
72i
7 16
7 10
70t
659
647
688
688
627
6 18
610
640
6116
6 16
6011
�66
6-46
680
500
446
480
4 10
400
1 ralna 87 88 89 and 90 are through pauongor tralD8 between Btat..
boro aad tiavAnnah 1 raina 9 and 4. makB olo�e oonneotion with Savannah
tram at Ouyler lralll 87 makes oo.neotlon with 0 R R. at Statesboro ror
pomts b.tween Statesboro and Dublin [rain 88 makes cODnectlun at CUf
ler WIth SAL tralll No 71 for aU point. we.t
II B Grimshaw
Gen I Supt
F N Grim•• ,
Gen .l.gt Stateoboro
FARM LOANS.
I negotIate five-years
10ans on Bulloch county
farms on ShOI t notice, and
a.t the lowest rates Ovel
twelve years contmuous
loan bmsness, I am always
glad to renew oldloans If
you want money let me
know R Lee Moor e,
Statesbor 0 Ga
A Boy's Wild tUde For Lite
With famlll aro and cxpectlllg hlln
to llle and n son riding for !tfo 18mll08
to get Dr Klllg s New Discover} for
Oonsumptlon COUgtlS and ooids 'V 11
Brown of I eesv lIe Ind (ndurcd
dellth s ngollles from llsthm 1 but thiS
wonderful medwme gnve IIlstnnt relief
I\nd soon cured hllll De writes I
now sleep aoundly every IlIght Like
mnrvclous Ol I es of oonsumptlon pllCU
mOllll blOllollltlS COl ghs colds nml
grip prove Its lIIatohless mcrlt for nil
thront uno lung troublcs Gunrnl teed
bottles 50c ami $100 I .,al bottles free
at W H Ellis drug store
Distress After Eatmg Ollred
Judge W T HOiland or Greensbnrg
La who is well alld rnvornbly known
says Iwo yeare ago I suft'ered great­
ly from mdlgestlOn After entllll\'
grent distress would I11Vl1r ably result
laatlng for 1111 hour or 80 and my mghts
were restloas I oonchl,ued to try Xo
dol DyspepslaCurcnnd 1t oured me en
tlrely Now my slem' Is rerrcshlngand digestion perteot Sold by
W. H ElII••
Indigestion Cause.
Catarrh of the
Stomach.
For maD}' ye.,s It hu been supposed thai
Catarrb 01 Iho Siomach c.u..d 1..!IrNUon
and d)'S)lepsla bUI the trulh Is exaclly tha
opposite Indlrestlon caUlOl catarrh Re.­
pealed aUacQ of Indl,..Uon Inflam.. Ilta
mucous membranes IInlnr the stomach and.
exposes 'hi nerves of the stomach thus caUl
Inc the clanda to secrete mucin Instead 0(
tho Juices of natural digestion This"
called Catarrh of the Stomach
Kodol Dyspepsia Cur.
relioves aU Inflammation of tho mucoua
membranea Unlnr the Itomach protects"'-'
nenes a.nd cures bad breath sour risings ..
sen38 of fullneu after eaUng Indigestion
dyspepala and all stomach troubles
Kociol Digests What You Eat
M.... tbo Stomach Sweet.
8otUtaanl, Reruarlb.e $1 00 holdnr��UmoI
tb. trfll all. which Ie lis for 50 cents
Prepandbyl! 0 D.WITT.OO o�.UI.
For aale by W:H ELLIS
AmerICan WIre Fence Company,
OHICA.GO, ILL.
I am agent for the above brat.d
of wire fencmg I Will be JD States·
boro on every 1st ?!londay and So.
pellor oour� week Will be gJad
to figure WI th those needmg fenomg
F 111 MILLER, Snap Ga
Call1lnd Bee Kennedy &: Cone'.
lmo of flne elotbmg, the belt line
In town.
UOIll III unlcated. ENC:HIH' .�l'
Of 'l'uvrc.
A ew 'I'Ht'l'OI',
01<1 We"lher Signs Filii.
Cl11l1lt'IlL I10W IlIlllt'l'illllzil1g. 'I'huee
would hnve hU1'1I II rul l I'olul tn B"OWIIH­
vill e yt'IU'H ngn 111111 Llu' "1111(111 (lWllt'rs
"C'llll7.('cI Lhc 1II1lI-{IIili("'llt III:P'j(IU I tJII I'll I
JlIIIHllh1l1Lit'8 of Lile ('OIlIILry.
'I'liis pUJoL of LIlI' sunu 111\8 the reputn­
nt..loll ur 1Jl'i1lg' a grcnt. hunl t.h resort, for
QOllliUllqHilvcs 11Iid t.nose aftliotuu wiLli
brouonta! trUl.bles. r doubt. I r it cun
IJl' cqunllctl for rbeae complnlnts filly­
w h ','oelsu ill Lhlj nl ted ::I(;n1,u8.
Nenrly tJhu enure conutuons nud de­
sur)pnlons apply to W".L TUIl., only
LllIlt I he rllilrunlis tnppelt tho west first
».ntl gave it the start severul yellr" n­
hunll of the soueh-west, ,vith thu result
thnt tJ,e wese alr.\eady hUB tlhoulmuds of
Ilnr1l8 under It sysLem of succeaarut lrr!-
1:flltiull which Is yicldlllg lurge profits
un lnnds lrhllt up to 1\ fow yellrs ngo
were cOllsldered worthless. '11ho Po·
Autemohile pt'l'lIll1bllllllol'r III',·
now Iwillg userl ill PIII'i�
A srnutl RPIII ill Ilx,'r! .. I II,,·
blnok fol' Lite 11111'00-1' wh« (l,I!III'I,I,
th ... mOlo."-J)uily IIlIl'el·.)
In Gn-at Csnt rul lI,dic" corri
Rod-rt EIIHlltt'I'" :-\lIIilll.
olean shaven yout h. lI�prt OIiP
year and thr-e 1II01l111�, 11'",
brought before �II·. Pluuirhdeu.
ohl'ged'wiLh ddvPllg II 11101,,,
perundulutor to th.. com mun
danger and with viol I'll! Iy UR
snuuing' the polce.
Tile prionor, who hurl a pprently
no vitiible IllPIIIiS of 8U pport.. 11'11'
euil'l'ied illto court loy lIiR Olllll,li
enSA. He 11'118 ullderstood 10
plend "guilty," Ih1nght il W,,"
diffioult to understand what he
Ou III L' 1'0 II , Tvxns, Ht'IIL. Iii, 1t�()!I.
l�tlltUI'1i litull'tlIJUl'o News,
UI·IIII\'IIII.'II:
'I'u duset-ibe Llll' stute of
'l'cxna illLclllgt'lItly we will have to
drnw IIl1l\glllllry lilies uml IHlhtllvlde
the stulL' i ntn l·lghL tliffL'relit Stmt.iollH
ur IlIll'tri, eRl'h purL t.Iin'crll1lj' Iruru Lilt'
utlH.'ra III some wlly-clth('r in Lupug­
I'U 1)1Iy or 1II'odullLiollH, nlHl orten III bULh.
AI; , hnve ulrcudy g iven n tlt's(�rlptloll
ul till! IJlu('khulll bulu+n u roruicr IUIiLer,
I Ill' 1':IISlel'lI purL of Lhe Kluto {'Ollll'ri
next. 'J'Inu, purt whiuh burders on tho
t'ltute of l ... ouhliulIll UIIII L suppose will
averugu 76 or 100 ml lus III width anu
nerbups IiCVCIl hnud red lui Ius long.
'1'hls belt itl henvilY Limbered with It
IIdxeti growth of Jnrj,{c Limber, uOlIslst·
illg ill IlIlrt I)f pille, wlllntlL, hickory,
lIugwood, b 'cuh,swceL gUlli, bJuuk glllll,
r 'll, wbite 1\1111 water oak. perHimlllon
nllel tliJl'crullt kinds of haw.
'l'hu c'ollntry is well wUl,cretlnnd hl\8
IIllllly springs-multy of them lIlincrul,
lIIustly ohnlybenw. Iroll ore nbountl�
in such III1IU�II!3t' qunntltics as to defy
cOlllpUla&ioll; nnd ill tho KouLhcrll Illlrt
ur this belt is tho fUllIuliS oil !Ielth� uf
'1'cxas that need tlot be desoribed here.
'rile rivers nbollllli in I1sh. 'llho !Soil
Is model'nLely good nntl wi II yield carll,
coLLulI, sligar UllllO, 8weoli Iwbatot!8,
l.mLs, uttl., olso the Ullcst of vegetables
IUIlI fruit" cSllcuinlly pcuohes lLlld
grHll ·s, hut it Is the �ioklieldj" 00 ul1try
Lhnt I ever tried to live ill. Next to
Lhls comes u bawh of pille lund coun­
ties in tho S. E. eorller of the st·aLe thaL
will prodlwe everything thnt grnws ill
Nust 'J'exns nlld is morl! bPllltllY thun
thnt sectioll, 80il not very stl'ong and
lumi wns very cheap u!1til oil WIlS dis­
covered there, whioh iufilltell the price,
We will uext draw nn 'iJllngillury
lille, Cllst nnd west, parallel wilih tihe
const; sny n rty millJs wide, und pur­
lUll'S two hundred or morlJ lIIileli long,
'.Chis ilS It 11110 slIbtropiunl cuuntry llnd
1II1llly fltl"lllers thnt have visitelt this
. , Reotioll sny thnt it is the best pnrt ot'Ml'.PI0ughdtHl :-lL S lL. wise Lhe stuto for llIell uf limltcd Illeuns.
child that ltllOlI's IL8 own fatllel. LiI(e �'lo1'idll it is not Il co""try for
(LaUgbt�l" w hlOlJ tUtll'e was n" '.1111,11 graill Illlli is not very good for
attellJvt LU �Uppl'eSS ) corll, unless Lim grain be plullted enrly
Ultimately tile prisoner 11'118 in F'ebruflry and it will be in rousting
remaull�d iu order tllat illqirie� cur in Muy. 'l'Lis coust countr y hus the
uught be made iuto Lhe tilattl 01 rcputntion of being heulthy. The pro­
his lIIU1d. Hail wus allowed, dnOLS Ilrc ubout like UlUse Vf Flqridll,
and prisoner \VIIS removed bv tile inoluding some of the finest rioe pillu­
chauffeuse gesticulating wildb tuLiuns In the south. 'l'h� price of land
aud usiug 'Iauguagtl wulch it io is reusonllble, th" society said Lo be
impossible to lender in print. good-hllrdly ""er uny cold weuther,
-Punch. tile wutCI'S aboullu ill, fish, llllt! t'rOlll
Outl)bt!l' W l[ul'ch the Willi dll 'ks, geese,
brnnLs and cl'anes nrc there by thaUi�­
Illll]ij frum the fr:ozcn Nortlh; Ilnd you
., .1.
III Ill' 'bu I\ssured that nlligntol':I, raLtle-Oommissionel' of Agriculture
o. B. �t�vens wan ts '.V. R. Heal's� KlIllkes, lIIoconsins, lIlusquitocl;\, ctc. nrc
Of New YorK, for pl'esidenL o{ theru.
.
Within the Just few yenrs IIInny fnrl1l­the United States, MI'.Stevens
era (rom the grnin gruwlng middlo Iln(1belitwes Heurst is the best man north"C'Il connties of the stllte hll"e re­
fOl' the po.sltion. 1II00'ed there to engl\ge in truok fnrlll­
"I am for Hearst," says Mr. Ste- ing und mosp 01 thr,", are reported to
vens
• 'and I believe that seven be doiug well.
out �f every nine men in Georgia 'I'he next in order is t,he south west­
are for bim." ern pllrt of the state, almost, rainless
"Hearst IS in full sympathy .but with muoh fertil. IlInd lind mnoh
with the Southern people. He is poor ono aIBo,'but is reported to be IlS
a progressivtl man and won Iii heilithy ns ib Olin be IInywhere IIpon
make us an excellent official. this ellrth of onrs. 'l'be Illst legislll­
I think he sllould be nominated ture nll,do IlIws toencournge irriglltion
on .�he 'Democratio tickeb and I in the stllte lind most especially in thl.
believe he c'Juld win. "I know dry ,lisOriet, the description of the
Mr. Hearst personally, auit 1 11Iebhod of whicli I encloselyou II prlnn-e,lsllp whitlh I hope yOll will publish
know of the work he bas .dol,le as. novelty or curiosiLy-tu your relld­
in the South. Bos\des his gl'eM e ...
papers have stooq,by the SOllth
In- everythineg. Gorman rs a
good man, but Hllarst, in my
opiuion,is thtl win'hing mlln:'"
,
Mr. S'ttlv�ns \\fas bn� 'ot 'tlle'ori­
ginal Aearyt mell ip. Georg�a an�
for sonie lIme he �as �tltln tfl.l'f·
ing. Hearst for pre�ldent.
];� is csr�ain thtH h" is not 11-
one in'wantipg the distin�uish
New "'lorker for pl'esuienb.
'fhere are' tnousands of.'lJIIan' in
ffiiorgia who want him.
.'
U08, (1'uco9 river) riscs in the moun ..
tulnK uf Now Mexico and. runs Houth
I lito Texas .HIll emlltielJ into th� Hio
Grlll1lle. 1L is supplied by IIIOullt-llln
SlirillJls ulld seldom inoroBses or de­
CrcRSl!8 III volume, except in the spring
tim!.!. A few yenrs ligoO SOllie wenlthy
lIIen were proSllcctlug in that part ur
I he west !lnd wcr� not slow to pureei \'0
that thesA wnters cI)ulll be IItillz'll to
water the fertile, th01I1(h dry, vl\II�Y8
nil the burders of th� river. 'llhoy
bucked their jUdgmont with mont:y
Bnd (Jhl! results have buen wonderflil.
said.owlng to 1111 IlI,rOILllnalt'
illlperlilllt;ut in his speech.
.Police Conslable .O(Jx silltes
that he was on duty in EdgwlIl'e
road when he saw I.he [misonel' IIr
the momentary absellce of till­
ohauffeuse (w ho had desceuded
to do up a boot lace) delibemtely
start Lhtl mechuuitim. 'l'he nUI­
ohlne darted fOl'ward ata ttlrflffic
puce, scattering 1I 811UI'I'OW anti
two dogs ill all direCi.iolls. A se
iouN IIcCluenL wati (lilly Ilvel'ed by
the prest;lH:tl of lIliud of 1I by 8111
nl1el' Wuu pUIlt;d lue leVer just)n
time. .Pn,unel' t uell lIlade hide
OUB faces aLhim, said "l:lo"-guo,
ga ga," and used uLher express
lou8 thut he would lIot our" to
repeaL. He Ut;xt I."aelt; u grab al
hiS whistle alld tl'led to pull m,
mustache.
Ohr'JllOllltltel', caliling, out "Dadn'
alld "'rIOt. ti<:lt."
Other cnrJitnl Bud labor followed Rud
1I0W, for,miles "l) anti down the river,
!lilly be IWOII !lour Is hi Ilg gnrderlB and
green fields of grain in that railliess
region of country. Great is the stilt!.!
of _'l'CXL\s.
More Anon,
,\. J. Gibson Sr.
Stevens for Hellr�t.
Irrlgatiou tillS Uompletely
Cbltnge<1 Conditions
In West Texas.
A Remarkable Record.
Educate the Illasses and the
future citizens of the oommon­
wealth wlll take lip the thread
of life where ybu leavil it and a'd�'
comlJilish' greater 'thlngs than
yon have accom,pli�hed.
.o�ol.D!8pep8Ia C.....
, DlII"t, !'fhat ,.. Nt.
Nun ..
Hi11\1I, Hulgm-lu. Hl'pll' 1�.-I"lIl'tllt'r
l'l'I"II'I� 1'1'(1111 J\11I"illl1'iH filly till' cf t ,\I iI�
hUl'lIillf{ IIIHI 0111\1 t lrc IlIlHi:iIH'I'l' of iL.�
pupulnuinn (t·�tilllntt,tl to lin VI' 1111111·
bcrl'cI tl'lI bhuugund persons) WIlS inde­
snrlhnhly t.'ITihlf'. 'lllw 'l'urks �lfllIgh­
t'(."·I'd IlItl.Ht'rilllillnlcly !i1l1g-1l1'luIIS unu
f.h·t·I'kM, 1111'11, WOIIII'II nnu r'hildruu ,
MO'I'IIIHIH KJI.J� CIIII.onv..N ANI> EAT
"'11£11{ BODlF.H.
Lunduu, St'pt. IS-'L'he \\rCllLllliliistCi'
G'lzetLcIWyHIt well known J... o nil 011 [our­
Ilulisli t'nhlt'ri fl'OlI'I B('Ig-rtHtu Ilri rouuws :
"�tul·(.,II1g' with Ill'o-'Llul'ldrih aym pn­
Lhles, r huve foulld nvcrwhchning evl­
denue oouvinulug+y proving Lhnt tho
'L'urkh;1I I\Lroeit,i(!i'l :U'U rather tlllder
cstilullted III tht! reports of Britilgh (lOIl­
Buls, blink 'I'S and unprejUdiced people.
"Foreigll Minister 'l'zukon' Lells litO
he knows CIlSt'!S of starving women in
tho furesL killing tw() of their 0\\'11 ohll­
drell to preserve the third. 'rhe forest
wanderers will nil perish of cold with·
in LWO lItoIlLh�.
1I]�lIrol)t�I" adds tho 'Vestminitttcr
Gu'wLL, "deRling with the ]{astorll1 re­
ports, is bound to inturCure wheLlier by
confcrollceor as a concert.",'
GdVI"JItNa.uCNT 0 ... GJtlUoUNY RKVlltW8
nALKJ.N� SITUATION
Dorlill, Sept. 1t\.-'11he G�rlllall gov-,
erllJncllt holdS in view four points III
tlw Dulkull sitllation:
I!""irst--Oucs Itussia regnrd that the
tJmo for tho'break' up of European '1'ur-
key hus nrriveU'1'
'
'fhe Germnn ministers hnve been UI1-
I\bie to penut'rnte Russin's IIltilllllto ill­
tenLiolls IHIlI note with displeasure the
conoerted attl\cks Qf Lhe St, Petertl­
burg ll11pt!rs on Germany, wltioh is be­
ing dt!scribell as beginning the back­
gruunrl I1l1d' taking pleasure ill the ex-'
tirpntion of Slavs ill Europeall '('urkey.
Seoolld-Lf Prince Ferdilllllltl is pel'­
sllnded thut his t.hrone is ticPClllicllt 011
Il war wtth Turkey then Wllr is UCl'tuill.
Every clr�rt shollh.l be IlIIHIt¢ to trun­
qllilize Prinoe _ll""erdinftIHI's mind. ,
'1'hirll--'1'he meeting of t,lIe liOvereiglls
attclltled by their foreign ministers is
expected to clear up the .obscuritieS' of
the sit tUltioll Illld enable Gerll1UIl stl\tcs�
men tb rOI'�Uli.st the future. 'rho em-
Jlerors of GermllnY'llnd' Austrin meot
Ilt VlennD today.
'1'hc Czar IllCcts Emperor j;""":lIlcis
JOSllph Sept�I.J1�er 20th nnd will t,hen
visit Lh. king �f !tuly.
Fourth ........·fhe,pt;Djcct for fLlI Austrian'
nusBinn joint ocoupntion of Mncedulli"
hns heen wholly nbnllrlolled nlHI t,here
i!�'1I0t the Joust likelihood of n rellewnl
of the prepnration.
Despite the fliut thnt, the Bnlkllll Ritr.
lIIitiUl\, hilS growil worse, Turkish funds
rose agnilj 011 the bOllrse todny.
MII.I'I'IA 010' [1.1.INOlS )lKAI>Y '1'0
F.1PR.T '1luRK8.
Ohicngo, Sept. IS.-Many members
of the llliuois lIIilitill hnvc volunteer-
Fn.OM 'R�BKLS.
SoHn, Sept" is.-A 'j1urkish \;Vur bul­
luon is reported to have been hovering
for tho last three dllYs close to tho BulM
gllrillll frtmtier il� the ,vicinity of Hea'·
kovo.
./!.. suvere fight lUIS occured at, Ulh'tzll
in the mouJltains of KrntoOvo between
2,000 'l'urks nild uighty IJlsllrgunts. I�
contilllled for eight hours. 'fhe insllr­
gt;\lIts used bombs with deadly cffect,
About 100 Turks arlJ report.ed to Ilnve
been killed nnd mRlly.were wounded.
The insurgents hnl! two mon wOllllded!
A tight is also reported to hnve tnken
place at 1lupolpRso, lleur SereHt Ills1ur.'
gUilt 'bands recent;ly surrounded Rnd
nnnihilntcd a whole compuny of Turks.
'1'ho bands then fled to the mountaills.
'llhr�e batnllions of 'l'nrkia:h troops
IttlVl! been sent from 81lloniGu to pur-
sue theln. ' ,
,g sl11nll party of pensant refugees,
ncar Presbn. who were stnrving in the
JIIou'ntafns/ �stnr·ted to seek food. At
Nnkltletz they were met by 'l'iukish
sohHeri, wh!) k·il.led them nllllnd hor­
ribly lIIutilated the wornell.
Hog F,eed,
One of th� m�st, valuable crops
to the farmers i. hog feed, and
nothing pays better than' rl�i.i�&
baoon. Col. E. C. Mos�ley, one
of Ollr leadiug farmers hilS solved
th? problem of h�g' f�ed. 0 ), o�,e
aore of chufas and peas on new
laud, he will mise eno�gh st.lIff to
fatten thirty head of hpgs. 'In ad­
dition to that pi'ilders' !lBd pota­
tqes are largely raised, 'and any
farnwr can raise plenty of bacon,
if he willlllise pleuty of hog reed.
��.�
'7f�V·.� (),",:,;,�� ��11!� of Pa·.nfu 1.;'�.. �\..�\)t.�� Ct�v!\J
, The practica: jJai11ter says,
there are two sides to
every question, but the
man who always uses
Patton's
SUN.PROOF
PaInt
both inside and outside
is on the right side of
the paint 9uestioq.
Patton'. Sun-Proof Paints are prepared In the Patton propor.
tions which produces n paint unlike Any other in durability,
beauty and covering qualities. It resist. the action of heat and
cold; holds its gloss, Guaranteed to wear for five years, SeDd.
f<!r book of Paint Knowledge .nd Advice (f",e) 10
�.__ fAHON .PAINT C.O., _� St., Mllw.uke., WI..
FOR SALE By
DELANEY & 00.
AUGUST�"
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
RYE, pel' Gallon. $1.2fi, 1.IiO,- 2.00,
COHN, II ,.' $1.21i, 1.60, 2.00,
Gin $1.20, 1.1i0, 2.()0,
RUID $1.21i, 1.50, 2.00,
Apple alld Peach Brandies $1.1i0 to 4.00.
California Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
3.00,
2.1i0,
2.50,
3.00,
WE tAR!T A FULL LINE �r IUf�&TED WIN�S, B!ANDIES AXD�INS'
Onl' Lending Bl'lInds �i1vel' Star Ry.e, $2.00; Delaney's X¥X�.
Glbsun's XXXX $3.50 01' $1.00 pel' qnarl; Old Overholt �raightI:tye. $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old HUI'I'e81, COI'l1, JC pel"
quart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No �hllrg� fill' Boxes 01' Jngs. Mail Orders shipped p m:_­
Iy, on next lrain ufter order is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is OUI' Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA,Cornel' Jacksqll and Ellis SIs. \.
ORO,6..NIZED 1894,
BANK OF STATEI::)BORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. It. (lI:tO�VER, _J'resident.J L. COL MAN, .. Cushier.
.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00-
-DIREO'I'ORS-
D. R.:GnoovKIt,
,
J. A. FULorrxJt,
\v. O. PAHK1tR,
J. I.... MA'rllKws,
D. '1\ l)UTI.A.NB,
J. W. OLLIFF,
J. G. RLITOn.,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
���
REMEMBER, I am in the Jewelry Business
with a well-sel'l,cted line of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.I
I make 8lipecillity of repillfing 'fime'Pi,ecc8 Rnd Jewelry. M1. In �to is.To sell yon the best obtainablo goods at the Lowe.t POSSible Prioe••
I Fee'l .ure you will not regret the time it will tn.ke you to inspeot
my line before you m.llke II purchase.
� When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
yon
,�� ,
l erawfo�d: i. eOl1}'i}�y•.510�-512- REYNOLDS STREET."�G��l1A, GA.
-CASH BUY,ERS OF-
,------------�.r
J
I
f?:q.�p lJs , Your Scrap Iron.
!SHIP US YOUR HIDES.L,--I.�" 7
Otter Skins Cqpp Skins Mink Skins
. I and All Ftl��,
Dry Hides, Green �alted Hides, ·Wool. Beeswax,
'fallow, Scrap Ivon, SOI'UP Oopper Scrap Brass
We pay the highest market value, and make
,,,
a .special�y of prompt returns.
Fox Skins
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA'I VOL. 3, NO. 29.FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 1903.
TO THE LADIES. MI'. C. D. Stansel of Hubel·t, J Dr. D. R. Dokle, of Excelsior, I'.�ellt Wednesday in town. . WII. in town this week.Justice Hollllnd wns busy With
I
DI·. Wul lncn Kennedy, of Metter,peace warraut cases on Wednes- .
t t dday. WIlS 111 own yos er ny.
lIfl·. P. Willial1ls, of tho firlll of �Ii·s. It. D. HolltlllCl is lit Rcgis-
ter this wcok viSiting Mr. J. W.
HolI"lld.
Don't buy your hats un­
til you have seen our stock.
We have all the latest styles.
The finest ever seen.
Robinson & Williams. Rollinson & Williallls, who wellt
down to Rllvanuah to spond the
Dr. J. Z. Patrick of Pulaski, "Hebrew Holiday" has returned Mr, .1. J. Williullls of Adllbelle,
WII. in our city this weeK. to Stalesboro lind i. rcady for WIIS among the Illllny vi.itors this
Mr. Geo. GIlY of SUlllmit, paid busines.. week.
II Visit to our city this week. Mr. Benj. E. Pari.h of Metter, For II number one, singlc fMIll
Mrs. W. W. William. is vi.iting was in town thisweckon bu.inoss. wlIgon go to S. L. GupLon rorit.relatives up the B. & P. MI'. Joshull Lltuier of Jo.h came
lIfr. Lee Marliu formerly of to town with cotton this week.
\Voodbul'n. now wit,h the Chicago
Portrait Co., WIlS in towu this The county commissioners were
week. III se.sion on Tuesday last.
lIfr. A. J. Lee of Registcl', wns
Mr. MelTel B!l1.emore, of Sylvll­
nia, spont .evel'al d ..,·s of this
week IU the city.
Miss Ti••ure Hugin of Jerome,
spent Tuesday in town.
Mrs. P. B. Griuer of Clito, Wll.
in town on WednesdllY.
The estate of the Into Elder JIlS­
per Wil.on WIIS adjusted ill the
Court of Ordinury this week.
in towu ye.terdIlY.
lIfess. Robt. Che.ter lind Amos
Akins of Fly, were in town this
week.
lIfr. J. H. Brunson of Snap,
was 011 our street. this wnek.
Capt. S. H. Kennedy and 1I1r.
E. M. Anderson of Emit., were
among the mlwy visitors this
week.
Mr. 1. '1'_ Newsom.) of ;l,01ll',
wns iu town yeste.rday.
Mes.r•. Will. J. Futch, B. L.
Joues aud R. W. Jones, threo of
.the .olid farmers of the Fly neigh­
borhood were in this week.
Mes•. J. 1'. Jones, C. H. Ander­
lion lind J. E. Ander.on of Nevils,
speut Thur.dllY iu the city.
Mr. J. E. Plunkett, of Von,
Cillne to town this weAk.
Mess. E. E. Mllrtin and Jo.hua
Hodge., two of Enal's good f"rm­
",ers were among the mauy vi.itors
this week.
��r. B. E. Ca.sidy, of Pnri.h,
8pent 1'hursdav in the city.
Mr. Jno. L. Jones of Jo.h, wa.
shakiug hauds with friends in
town thiA week.
Kennedy & Cone .Q!1s ut one Mr.]I. D. Hodges of Enid, who
price, lIud give YOIl bet.ter goods is a well-to-do f.rmer of that sec­
for the money thlln allY hou.e in tion, will furnish sOllie Japan­
town. See them. ese wnlnut. for our exhibit at the
Dou't forget M !lull '. Restall-
Stllte Flli r.
rnnt is opened up with the ."me Ruy Revere's high gl'Ode I'elldy
old cook. mixed paint from A. J. l�rnllkliu.
Humbugged
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT!
There's the point! There's
the rnb! There is one
shoe for wQmen that has
built itSfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. 'I'hat shoe is the
" QUEEN QUALITY. "
If you want to see your foot look a fuJI size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
(). A. Lnllie.'.
1Iles•. Remer and Wal ter Barnes
of Pretoria .pent yesterday ill the
city.
Mr. J. H. DeI.oaeh of Geranium
had some busine •• here this week.
Mr. J. L. Clifton, of 1310ys, wa.
It visitor to the city Oll ye.terd{lY.
We have OUI' new stock of
faU clothing for mEln, hats,
�lothes,
shoes, every thing.
ee us before you buy.
Robinson & Williams.
\
,�===================================================
Eld. lIud Mr•. M. J<'. Stubbs who
hllve been visiting at Metter lind
Snmll1it for the pa.t week retnrned
bome ou Tuesday.
MI'. WlIlter McGlllshin of Pem­
broke, is now a resideut of States­
boro, haviug secured a seotion on
the S. & S. Ry.
Our Hat Special.
"__--®0=�''''-IIIIII�IIIIII�
e have 100 Men's sample Hats, styles strictly
IJp.to.(lute, well worth from $1.50 to $2.50
_
each: your choice of the entire lot, 98c.
lot of· Men's Pants, worth from
'2.00, your choice,
$1.50 to 95c.
Buy Your Suit Now
--FROM--
�. C. OLIVER'S CLOTHIN6 SALE.
Re;-.II.u' 5S.00
Our Price,
Suits,
$5.00
$6.00
All Stylt"s, 512.00 und ,Itl Suits,
Our Price, $10.00
e.t Styles in Wltll Pllper.
Good 510.00
Our Price,
Suits,
There is a. good old fashioned
"sigll" that the corning winter
II ill btl a severe one, t)Ventiel.h
cenlury ollIen iconoclasts to the
eontmry notwiLhstanding..
Grandparents held t'irmly to
I he belief that when there was a
snperahlll,dance of fruits and
nuts Dame 'lIIature's liberality
was but thp. display of wisdom
in pl'Ovidilig her cuildren sus·
renance for I he sevel'e winter
Lilat was coming.
Another "sign" that haM been
lIotbe able for the past week 01'
tell days is the unusually blood­
red 811n�ets, and evell long
after Old Sol has pulled up his
Inst tent flap and the elay is done
the sky remains a glory of deep
cl'imsoil \\Ihicll gratlllally fades
before the silVRry rays of tht;
rising mooll. These Rigns werll
all firmly believed in by our fore
fatilers ..
Tile Iyild fm'its and nuts are
said to exi�t in qnamties this ecl t,heir sen'ices to A{acedonill in the
war "g"inst the 'l'nrks, uucording to II TRANSAOTS A GEN J(RAL BANKING BUSINESS.year, hence the winter should st.nwlllent mnde by the local Maoedonia Acoount. of F,irms and IndIvidual. Solicited.
..be an unusually bard one. committee. Prompt and Oareful Attelltion Given to Ooll.utlono,.
Georgia farmers are gl'ttlllg to 'l'Ul"s 'BLOW" '1'0 ATO'" By no"". Intere.t Paid on 'l'ime OertiOcate•.
be. 80 up to-date that they
havr:l cOllle to lose faith in the
"signs" that have been balieved
III since the beginning of
tuings. Bfllief ill the tlfflCacy of
the ground hog as a forecaster of
the weaLh�r, in the time· honor.
ed goose' bone as D'n indication
of cold or mild winter, or in the
size of thll nut crop as signs of
the sort of '\\�t'ather-mild or
[rigid-that is to distinguish
thll wintry season ha(l all been(Speoial to the Ohroniule.j
Oorpus Ohri.ti, '1'exus, Aug.IS.-Less relegated to the department of
thun two yeurs ago Il poor farmer per- tradItion in ancient history.
�,,"cled a lurge ranohman to permit 'rime was when the dweller a­
him Lo ".e '''' Ilrte"illn well on th" long thll country side hIed him­�Anch to experimont in irriglltion . .A. self to his ouk tree 01' his chest.Ililtch of lund that woulll !lot furnish �
grazing fur three ste"rs wn.reillctllntly nut grove or look at Ilis walnut
p"rtltioned 011\ nn,l the furmer told 01' hickory nut trees to get 'his
him to go uhead. He did so, and oleor- tiP on the weather probabilities
cd in one season ,400 by raising "egota- for the wintllr.
Chamberlain's Gough R .11l�y has 1\ bles. '('his opened the eyes of the
remarkable reoord, Ib ha. been in lIse .bockmun, lind he concluded thnt truck If the crop of acoros was large,
for over .thirty years, dnring ,whioh farllling would Deat cattle raising, but 01' the yield of nnts was great on
time many'million bottles h.v.e been' most of hi. land was off bhe line of any the trees the 'belie'yer in suoh
&old anu. used. It hllB long been the railroad. He forthwith .ought an in-
signs would smde to' himslll(­atandard. nnd main reliance in thu' terviuw with other rancltmcn !tnd they
treatment of croup In thou.ando of, Bought thnt indelatignble rnllrond pro- it he had his oak and lightwood
home, yet during all thl. time no'cus� muLer, Uriah Lott. 'rhe St. l.oul8, in antlliked a c6ld cola wlnter­
bas ev�r been·reportedw tho ultUlufnc· UrowlIs\,llle and Mexicnn rond wus tl\(� nnd said: "M'm,f we'll ha'·e n.
torer. in which it failed to effeot n oure. result. 'l'hat line runs through rdnuh- sllvel'e \\Ilntel'; pr�nt.Jl of frost."'Wben g�ven as Boon as n ohild beoomes es nenrly the untlre distance to BroW1H1 11' ., J'tl'[ ,-
"oarac or even 8S soon as the croupy villo, 'n'lId the owners of the rI\�ichcfj
r N?wad,y�·��t,Sl��� 19qk alike
cough appears, it ,will/prevent the at- have become convert. fo 'dIversified �O. hJffii. n .t�!l nut .crops are a­
tauk. It is plea.ant to take, muny uhil- larmlng. They hll"e sunk'lIundreas 6f b�ndan� he,:s WJl!l ,5atti.�fi��. Ifdren'lille ,to ·It coMalns'no opium or arteRian well. all nlong the proposed' they life sca\Jty he takes it phil-otalerl tluirmful sub1itance allll mft� be route an(1 willsillk h�ndreds morc. Ih· b· b .. .
g�veu as oonft�entliY.'·to'. b,lIb� n. tu an nUll1emble truuk. f�rms, sup_pll�d wltih osop wally, lit he no' longer
a�ullit' ;Flor·.aM.by all :Drnggl.t.·· fre.h art.slun wnter
for Irrlgstl�II, pins his faith to such things.
, .. _ I'
will be placed upon the market b.lore The seasons have changed 'be
something new for the toilet: Hull's
the road renuhes the Rio Grullde river.
says 'ann you oan't bank. on any
Oinchona Hair '110nio; an article, Olloe
'1'he Sllme conditions will ulso prevail
thing.
used will nlwuys find 11 plnce on the along
the Arnnsns Pass-Brownsville
A-essinrr table of pnrtloulur people. ,v. extension.
'Vhcn the Rio Grnnde ri\'-
IIIIo.J 0
er is reached gl'eat il'rigntion canals
B. Ellis, agent. will be dug for rioe fnrming.
t,
As \'cgetnbles will III Il til ro here eor-
Farm Loans. lier than it! Oalifornia, Lhis "eotlot! i.
t' (l t soon destined to bellomu the greatest1 mnke farm loans a per,' cen"' d truok gl'owing rllgion in the Unitodinterest, on five years time all 8tates. And this poo,· fnrmcr who per­
all or a pllrt of the money oall be .unded the rich r:onClhmnn Lo permit
pmid iack at any time. 011,11
on him to experiment with the artesinn
);r. A. Brannen, Stu.tesb ro, welris re.llonslble for the "npid dovol_
1
-,
Suits "ro.'tlt 520.00, All Styles,
Our Price, $15.00
$2ii.OO SllitS lvill let $17 50go IIOW .(�., • •• (I
EV'iJry man whQ buys a suit this fall should make it his busi­
ness to see our line and prices. Our goods al'e new,
up-to-date, and prices below anybody's.
IF'WE WILL APPRECIATE A LOOK.
Mr. Jas. Newsome of the Brag I Money To Loan. I Get my prioes on fall and win-neighborhood was in town this I . . ter underwear-Moydweek I will loan yon money ou IIn-!. proved rMIilS 01' city property 10- . Mr. l�rastus Pa�18h, ha.••ever?dL. H. Goodwin has ,LlI the new- ollted in Bulloch and 'l'attnall IllS connoctlOn With J. W. Olhff
& Co., wh�re he 11II� boen for the
pa.t yeM, nnd will returu to his
home lit Port,,\.Miss Ada Miller of Mill Hay, is
.pending a few days lit Mllr!olV and
in Sal'unnnh this week.
counties, at 8%, for flvo year.,
interest payable IInnunlly. You
do not have to wait for youl' mon­
noy. I can give ynu the monoy
n. soon flS your title is approved.
If yon wnnt money call and seeMr . .T. J. Anderson of the 44th,
WIlS II visitor to the city Olle duy me.
this week.
Mllnll's i. the place to go to get
s.)mething good to ellt, Il. he has
his place fixed up-to-date, aud IL
first class cook who knows how to
fix it so as you will always come
bllck. Don't forget the ]llllce.
B. P. MIIUIl,
Stlltesboro, GIL.
Mr. Amos Banks of Tllttnull
couuty, pus.sd through town this
week, nfter Oln extended viSit. to
his folks in Em"lIuel und Bulloch
counties, and saw one sister ill
this county that he had not .een
i II over forty years. She is 1I1rs.
'1'. T. Seibels
H. B. Stmnge,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr CalvlD Woodrum nnd daugh­
ter, Mrs'-Herbert Dixon were in
town th is week..
For Insurauce {lgaillst Cyolones
lind '1' ornadoes see S. C. Groover.
.
Mr. Sidney H. Pllri.h is on the
sick li.t this week.
Fre.h ]1�vapol'llted Apple. 8c per
Ib-at Moyds
Pastor l\[cLem�re will preach
next SundllY morning on the sub­
ject "Final Retribntion." l�very­
body i. invited to attend.
Mr John L. Anderson hn. been
Get your clothing at Kenndy & spending a few days in TattnulJ
Cones. county.
Complete line ohoice.t staple
Olnd faucy grooerie., as low 118 the
lowe.t, lIj:oydices to meet oompetition.
I'A complete line of DRY GOODS and SHOES will always be found here Mr. John Morris of Clito, was
amoHg the uumber who pa id u. a
vi.it tnis week.
SPECAL: 10 yards Best Calic'o for 4Sc.
Whether.you want goodsor not. We .hall be plea�ed to have
; maKe our sto�e'your headqu�rtor. while in the city.'11WO 1:1 ONDRY.D Dousy.s DAVy. n�F:N ' .... r •
".' DE.TRovE;, J:•. E� �C>�EN,
St. Petersbuig, Sept. IB.-I.llter of- STATESBORO, . GEORGIA.fieial reports from Comel, in the gov- ===========================::::
ernment of lloghiJctf, where the fight·
ing between Ohristians and Jews IIrO••
September n, Increase the de.bh list
of ·the J .... to five: A:bonb two hun-' ,
dn�·d�hou8es were destroyed and sixty!.
elghf arr�s�s nIRI!e '�Ile QIIlQI�l.Mc.­
Henger snys the dlsturbaliOcli at Oomel
wet. Cnu.cc! by 'thfprotOkir'� attitude�i��lJt���n�%�lrd�" hu C Iri�l�iaIiS.
" '
CLARY,
Corner Court House Square,
GA_
FARM LOANS.
I negotiate five-years
loans on Bulloch county
farms, on short notice, and
at the lowest rates. Over
twelve years continuous
loan buisness, I am always
glad to renew olc110ans. If
you 'want money let me
know. R. Lee Moore,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. W. H. Brannen has 40 aores
of corn that will make 40 bu.hels
to the Ilore.
lIr. Frank Rimes aud Miss Amie
Croft were married last Suuday at
the home of Mr. J_ A. Croft.
The StlLte.bol'o Storage nnd
Commi.sion Companys wllte house
will opeu 1'01' business on Monday
Sept. 28, under the IllrlDllgement
of S. C. Groover.
15 Ibs good coffee for $1.00 lit
W. B. Lee's, Pulnski, Ga.
FOR SAr.E-One plug horse,
.ouud. Stlltt.�boro Ice Mfg. Co.
Mr ..J. S. HIIIl of Greel! was It
vi.itor to town on Thursday.
S. C. Groover will write you' a
Fire Ilisurance policy, p'lynble on
plOof of loss. No 130 dUYA. No
di.count.
.
Mr. Allen Williams, one of t.lte
solid citizens of neM Metter, jusl,
aoros. the lioe in EllllLouel county,
hilS been in the city prospect­
ing with a view of puroha.ing a
home in our midst.
We sell hams, the 12!c kiud, at
l� Mo�
WANTED
A go-cart or baby carriage, III
�ood style and repair.
Address, E. M. G., Care NEWS.
L. H. Goodwin is at present
papering and paiuting lIfr. Chas.
Preetorius' house lit Pretoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ogle.by and
I ittle daughter Edna, of Savh .•
bllve been visiting their parents
at Gooding.
For Sale-at Brooklet, to alll­
able building lots, of one acre
eaoh. Apply to R. H. Warnock,
Brooklet Ga.
Rev. Langston earne.tly re­
quests all his members to be pres­
ent lit the Slmday morning ser­
vioo, as he will preach fl'OIll the
sub.ieot of "Sc�iptlll'al Giving,"
{lnd ILII tlutt gan will plense at­
tond.
